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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1. Introduction

The El Tor cholerapandemicarrived in Ecuadorin March 1991, andthrough the courseof
the yearcaused46,320 cases,of which 692 resultedin death. Most of the caseswere
confIned to cities along Ecuador’scoast. As part of its efforts to combatthe spreadof the
disease,theGovernmentof Ecuador,throughIts Ministry of Health,requestedassistancefrom
the United StatesAgency for International Development(USAID)/Ecuadorin the form of
chlorine to be usedby waterutilities in affectedcoastalcities.

TheWaterandSanitationfor Health Project (WASH), which wasaskedto participatein the
review of this request,suggestedthat amorecomprehensiveapproachshould be takento
choleracontrol andprevention. Chlorine alonemay not be an adequatesolution to water
quality problemsif therearebreaksin the distribution system,intermittent supply problems,
andpoor handlingof waterin households,all of which canleadto recontamination.Based
on its experiencein carrying out a cholera assessmentin Peru, WASH suggesteda
multidisciplinary approachthat looks at direct factorsthat affect choleratransmission(water
quality andquantity,excretadisposal,solid wastedisposal,andhealthpractices),aswell as
the Indirect influencing factors (community participation, institutional development,human
resourcesdevelopment,financial planning,and the legal and regulatoryenvironment). The
approachrecommendspreventiveactionsthatarerankedaccordingto their impacton cholera
andfeasibility, i.e., their costandthe institutional capacityto carry themout.

The approachwasaccepted,anda multidisciplinary teamconsistingof asanitaryengineer,
a hygieneeducationspecialist,andan institutional specialistwasscheduledto carry out the
assessmentin late 1992 following the nationalelections.

2. Methodology

During a three-weekvisit to Ecuador In December1992, the team reviewed relevant
backgroundmaterialsandconductedbriefings with officials of USAID, the MOH, IEOS, and
other agenciesInvolved In cholera actIvitiesat the national level. The teamalsomadesite
visits to threecoastalcities, Guayaquil,Machala,andEsmeraldas.Teammembersmet with
officials within their respectivedisciplines,interviewedtechniciansengagedin choleracontrol
activities, andcollecteddatadirectly from cholera-affectedareas.

Water quality datacollection from site visits Included water samplingfrom water sources.
Tests,using portablelaboratoryequipmentbrought with the team,weremadefor chlorine
residualandfor bacteriologicalquality. Health and hygieneeducationdatawerecollected
throughInterviewswith provincial andmunicipalhealthofficials, andthroughdirect interviews
with peoplelIving in communitiesconsideredatrisk. Institutionaldatawerecollectedthrough
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interviewswith officersof provincial andmunicipal institutionsinvolved in the deliveryof water
andsanitationservices,andthe review of studies,reports,andotherdocuments.

3. Observations

3.1 Water Quality

The water supply and sanitation (WS&S) characteristicsof Guayaquil, Machala, and
Esmeralciaswereevaluatedbasedon gatheredinformation. The main conclusionsfrom this
evaluationincludedthe following:

• Interruption of watersupply or lossof pressureleadsto the contaminationof the water
supply.

• Overnightstorageof water in 55-gallon tanks or cisternsresultsin loss of the chlorine
residual.

• Coniainersusedto getwaterout of 55-gallontanksor cisternsmaycontaminatethe water
remainingin the storagefacility.

• The population atrisk of contactingthe choleravibrlo by ingestionof contaminatedwater
is estimatedat morethan 50 percentfor the study area.

• Poorhygienepracticesin the manipulationof fecal mattercanresult in acaseof incidental
ingestion.

• Usesof contaminatedwaterfrom the waterwaysfor bathing andwashingclothing can
result in incidental ingestionof fecal mattercontaminatedwith the cholera vibrlo.

3.2 Hygiene Education

Thereviewof documentsandthe interviewsheldwith institutionalandcommunitypersonnel
were useful in reachingthe following conclusionswith regardto the statusof cholerain the
coastal region, hygiene education activities, and community participation in water and
environmentalsanitation:

• The statusof cholera in the coastalregion is perceivedto be stable. However, this
perceptionis basedon very general information; no analysesfor decisionmakinghave
beer made.

• Controlmeasures,which havehadsuccess,are aimedat the treatmentof sick patients.
However, preventiveprogramshaveyet to be developed.

• Educational activities are based on the use of mass media to transmit messages.
Messages,however, arenot developedandevaluatedon the basisof the knowledge,
attitudes,andpracticesof the populationsat risk.
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• Community membershavereceivedinformation via massmedia but haveinterpreted
thesemessagesin accordancewith theirown beliefsandknowledgeandcontinueto follow
dangeroushygienepractices.

• Community participation Is understoodto be any collaboration or cooperationfrom
anyone In the community. There have been limited attempts to Incorporate the
community at largeinto programplanning, implementation,and evaluation.

• Coverageprovided by systemsfor the disposal of excretais deficient, andsystemsbuilt
by the communitydo not meettheminimum requirementsfor safetyandhygieneanddo
not take technicalalternativesinto account.

4. InstitutIonal Issues

The rapid assessmentIdentified problems with institutional capabilities, interagency
cooperation,legal andregulatoryIssues,andeconomicsandfinance. The mainconclusions
of this assessmentwerethe following:

• A nationalcholeracommitteeexists,but it operateswithout aplan. Thereis no national
or regionalcholera strategy.

• Inter-agencycooperationisweak. Institutionsinvolved incholeraactivitiesgenerallywork
independentlyof other Institutions.This phenomenonalso occurswithin Institutions.

• Waterandsanitationutilities provide poor serviceto their customers.The Ecuadorian
Institute of Sanitary Works (IEOS), the normative agencyestablishedto regulatethe
sector,doesnot monitor the sector.

• The waterandsanitationutilities arepoorly managed.Nonearerecoveringcosts. Most
revenuescomefrom centralgovernmenttransfers.Paternalismandpolitics,andnot public
administration,characterizeservices.Managementof publicenterprisesis not understood.
Thereappearsto be no formal educationavailablein public administration.

5. Short-Term Recommendations

Theprincipalshort-termrecommendationsresultingfromthisassessmentincludethefollowing:

• Developacontingencyplanateachwatersupplysystemto ensurethatelectricpowerand
chlorine areavailableall the time.

• Implementa householdwaterdisinfection program.

• Developapermitting/certificationsystemfor tanqueros,privately owned tanktrucks.

• Provideregionalwaterquality laboratorieswith basicequipment,reagents,and trained
personnelfor monitoringandcontrolling waterquality throughout the region.
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• Convenean inter-agencyworkshopforthedevelopmentof acholerastrategyfor Ecuador.
The strategyshouldhavea regionalfocus.

• Strengthentheepidemiologicalsurveillancesystemin orderto allow choleraplanningand
decision-makingto be basedon riskof vulnerablepopulations,geographicarea,andtime
of year. This should include the developmentof a communicationsplanfor hygiene
education.

• Train coastalregion health educatorsand health inspectorsin aspectsof community
studies,dataanalysis,useof epidemiologicalinformation,community participation,and
educationmethodologies.

• Prepareandpresentan inter-agencyworkshopto reviewtechnicalalternativesfor excreta
disposalsystems.

6. Long-Term Recommendations

Basedon the site visits to Guayaquil, Machala, andEsmeraldas,the following long-term
recommendationsare applicable:

• Developa masterplanand preliminarydesignfor watersupply, treatment,storage,and
distribution that wifi set the goalof supplyingpotablewaterto the designpopulation 24
hoursaday with lessthan25 percentunaccounted-forwater. The planningdocuments
should comply with the requirementsof internationallending institutions, including cost
recoveryandenvironmentalandpublic health assessments.

• Developamasterplan andpreliminary designfor the long-termmanagementof sewage
andexcreta.The masterplanshould includethe developmentof waterquality goalsthat
arecompatiblewith the watermasterplan.

• Incorporatetrue communityparticipation into choleracontrol andprevention activities.

• Mon:tor and evaluatethe communicationsplan in order to provide feedbackto the
hygieneeducationprocess.

• Presentawatersupplyandsanitationseminarto explorenew approachesto financingand
managingpublic utilities.

• Reformthe public administrationsystemat the national, regional,andprovincial levels
with a focuson creatingan enablingenvironmentfor decentralizationand privatization.

• Implementa latrinlzation programfor urban areas.

• Strengthenthe nationalcholeracommitteeleadershipby designatinga privatecitizen to
the position of chair.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

The El Tor cholerapandemic,which startedin Asia in the 1960sand spreadthroughout
Africa in the 1970s,reachedSouthAmericain January1991. Cholerahadbeenabsentfrom
South Americafor over a hundred years. Ecuadorbecamethe secondcountry to report
cholera in March 1991, whencasesappearedin the coastaltown of Bajo Alto, a shrimp-
farming community nearthe city of Machala. By the endof 1991, Ecuadorhad reported
46,320 casesof choleraand 692 deaths,with mostoccurring in cities and rural areasalong
the country’s Pacificcoast. Throughthefirst ten monthsof 1992, Ecuadorreported30,661
caseswith 199 resultingin death. As in 1991,mostcasesin 1992 continuedto occur in the
coastalareasof the country.

In early 1992, as part of its efforts to combatthe spreadof cholera, the Governmentof
Ecuador,through its Ministry of Health, requestedmaterial andtechnicalassistancefrom
USAID/Ecuador. A specific requestreceivedin February1992 includedassistancefor the
procurementof chlorine to be usedby waterutilities in coastalcitiesfacing choleraproblems.
USAID/Ecuador, in forwarding the requestto A.I.D.’s Bureaufor Latin America andthe
Caribbean(LAC) for considerationfor funding under regional choleraresponsefunds, also
askedthatA.I.D. reviewthe technicalfeasibility of the chlorine request. A.I.D. requestedthe
WaterandSanitationfor Health Project (WASH) to participate in this review.

Theresult of the review wasthatprocurementof chlorine maynot be an effectivesolution to
the needfor waterof adequatebacteriologicalquality in thecities in the affectedcoastalarea
of the countryif the integrity of the distribution systemis not sound. Breaksin the distribution
systemleadto Infiltration of contaminatedwater. Moreover,the delivery of disinfectedwater
to thehouseholdis no guaranteeof safetyif the handling of the waterin thehomeleadsto
contaminationas a result of unhygienic practices. Therefore,A.I.D. proposedthat, asa
preliminary step,a team of water and sanitationspecialistsshould assessthe statusof the
watersystemin someof the largestcities with choleraproblems.

TheMinistry of HealthandUSAID/Ecuadoragreedwith this approachandrequestedthata
teamof two or threepersons,fundedunder the LAC Bureau’sregional cholera response
funds, carry out the assessmentin the fall of 1992 following Ecuador’snationalelections.
A.I.D. requestedWASH to carry out the assessment.
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1.2 Scopeof Work

In consultationwith the Ministry of Health (MOH) andthe EcuadorianInstitute of Sanitary
Works (IEOS), USAID/EcuadorInformed WASH that four coastalcities wereidentified for
the assessment:Guayaquil,Machala,Manta, and Esmeraldas.

WASH’s prior experiencein carryingout acholeraassessmentin Peruin 1991 was used to
developa detailedscopeof work for the EcuadorWater Quality Assessment.The Peru
assignment,conductedby two engineers,demonstratedthat cholerapreventionrequiresthe
attentionof a numberof distinct areasandfactors. Theirfindings led to thedevelopmentof
a set of guidelines for conducting cholera-relatedfield assessments.Entitled Cholera
Preventionand Control: Guidelinesfor Assessingthe Options in WaterSupply,Sanitation,
andHygieneEducation,the guidelinespresentafour-stepprocessthat leadsto an actionplan
basedon optionsavailableto acountry. The processtakesamultidisciplinaryapproachwhich
looks at the direct factorsthat affect cholera—waterquality andquantity, excretadisposal,
solid waste disposal, and health practices—as well as the indirect influencing
factors—communityparticipation,institutionaldevelopment,humanresourcesdevelopment,
financial planning, andthe legal andregulatoryenvironment.

Basingthe scopeof work on the choleraguidelines,WASH proposedthatamultidisciplinary
teamconsistingof asanitaryengineer,a hygieneeducationspecialist,andan institutional
specialistcarry out the assignment.Theteam’s work would include the following elements:

• Coredescriptivedataon cholerain the coastalregion of the country

• Water andsanitationcoveragein the identified communities

• Agenciesand institutionsin the watersupply, sanitation,and hygieneeducation
sectors

• Assessmentof direct choleratransmissionfactors

o Waterquality

o Waterquantity

o Excretaandsolid wastecollection anddisposal

o Hygienepractices:personal,family, and community

• Assessmentof indirect influencing factors

o Hygieneeducation

o Community participation

o Institutional capabilities

o Inter-agencycoordinationandcollaboration

0 Economic and finance Issues
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0 Legal andregulatoryframework

• Data analysisandrecommendations

• An actionplan basedon prioritized recommendations

o That can havean immediateimpact on choleraespeciallywith respect
to quality of waterconsumed

o That will havealong-term impacton choleraespeciallywith respectto
the quality of waterconsumed

1.3 Methodology

During its three-weekvisit to Ecuador,the teamreviewedrelevantbackgroundmaterialsand
conductedbriefingswith officials of USAID, the MOH, IEOS, andotheragenciesinvolved in
choleraactivitiesatthe national level. Theteamalsomadesite visits to threeof the identified
coastalcities, Guayaquil,Machala,andEsmeraldas.Sitevisits werecarriedout by following
the scopeof work. Each memberof the teammet with officials in his respectiveareaof
emphasis,interviewedtechniciansengagedin choleracontrol activities, andmadefield visits
to areasto collect datadirectly from cholera-affectedareas.

Datacollectionfromsite visitsincludedwatersamplingfor chlorine residualandbacteriological
quality. The samplecollection methodologyconsistedof (1) obtainingsamplesfrom water
supply sources,streamsusedasadIrect sourceof watersupply by residentswhodon’t have
regularwaterservice,finished waterfrom treatmentfacilities, and,atthe receivingendof the
network, storagetanks or cisterns;(2) onsiteanalysisof total and free residualchlorine and
PH; (3) collectionof a250-misampleateachlocationfor fecalcoliform analysis.Thesamples
werestoredIn an ice cooler andwere analyzedwithin 24 hoursafter collection.

The field equipmentusedincludedthe following items:

• aportablepH meter,

• aportableHach colorimeterwith digital readout,

• aMillipore portableincubatorwith powersupplyfor llSv outlet andcarcigarettelighter
adapter,

• millipore’s Melliflex vacuumpump,

• specialpetri dishesfor usewith the Mellifiex pump,

• nutrient broth ampoulesto be injectedinto the media,

• individually sealedsterilizeddilution waterbottles,and

• latex gloves.
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All the bacteriologicalequipmentandsupplies areespeciallydesignedby Millipore for field
work andusewithout the needfor sterilization.

The mel’hodology for data analysisfor water and sanitationissues consistedof drawing
conclusionsregardingthe risk of the population contactingcholerabasedon two principal
pathways:direct ingestion and incidental ingestion. Direct ingestioncan be definedasthe
mechanismby which apersoncaningestthe cholerauibrio by directly drinking and/or eating
waterand/orfood that contain the vibrlo. Incidental ingestionis the mechanismby which a
personcan indirectly ingest the vibrlo by bringing their fingers to the mouth (by smoking,
eating, or drinking noncontaminatedfood or water) with handscontaminatedwith fecal
material that hasthe cholera ulbrlo. The incidental ingestion scenariois also applicable for
children who suck their fingers after beingin contactwith humanfeces.In the evaluationof
risks from awater andsanitationperspective,it is assumedthat if fecal coliform bacteriaare
present,thenthe cholera vlbrlo can alsobe present.

Health and hygieneeducationdata were collectedthrough interviewswith provincial and
municipal health officials, through direct interviews with people living In communities
consideredat risk, as well as throughunobtrusiveobservationof their behavior. Institutional
data were collectedmainly through interviews with officers of the various provincial and
municipal Institutionsinvolved in the delivery of waterandsanitationservices,andthe review
of studies,reports,andotherdocuments.

The approachadoptedby the teamwas to mapout eachmunicipal areavisited In terrr of
(1) the quality of water delivered to city residentsby its existing treatmentfacility and
distributionsystem;(2) the incidenceof cholerathroughoutthe waterdistributionsystemand
whetherit variedby areawithin the system;(3) thehygieneeducationactivitiesrelativeto the
incidence of cholerathroughout the distribution system;and (4) the amountof institutional
collaborationamongagenciesinvolvedincholerapreventionandcontrol activitiesandwhether
or not they were addressing/targetingareasof greaterrisk. The idea was to developan
overview of the watersystemandthe quality of waterbeing delivered,andof the incidence
of cholerathroughoutthe distribution systemand what wasbeingdone about it.

Visits to the threecities werefor threeto four days. At theendof eachvisit, adebriefingwas
held during which the teampresentedits preliminaryobservationsandrecommendationsto
provincial health officials, municipal water and sewage utility officials, and provincial
represenl:ativesof IEOS. BeforedepartingEcuador,the teamdebriefedthe Ministry of Health,
the NationalCholeraCommittee,IEOS, andUSAID/Ecuador.
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Chapter 2

CHOLERA IN COASTAL ECUADOR

2.1 Introduction

The assessmentteamvisited three cities on Ecuador’scoast. A generaldescriptionof the
cholerasituationin eachcity is presentedin the following sections. Also provided is some
introductory informationon the institutions visited during the assessment.

2.2 Guayaquil -

Theonsetof cholerain Guayaquiloccurredin March 1991. As the numberof casesrapidly
increased,governmentinstitutions,privateorganizations,andthemassmediamobilizedefforts
to combatthe impactof the disease.A provincial choleracommitteewasaproductof these
efforts.

During March 1991,268choleracaseswerereportedin Guayasprovince,of which 193 cases
werereportedby the city of Guayaquil(the largestcity in theprovince). Theyear1991ended
with 14,951 casesin all of Guayasprovince (32 percentof the country total), with an
incidencerateof 509 per 100,000population. The city of Guayaquilalonereported7,545
cases(50 percentof the total for the province) with an incidence rateof 411.1 per 100,000
population.

Theremainingareasof the province,which arerural, reported6,823cases(46percentof the
total for the province), with an Incidencerate of 653.3per 100,000population.

In GuayaquilCity, theareasmostaffectedwerethesouthandcenter,which arecharacterized
by squattersettlementswith Inadequatecoverageof basicservicessuch as water, excreta
disposal, and sewageand solid waste disposal. The population of the central area is
heterogeneousin natureasit containsbothacommercialzoneaswell asresidentialdwellings.
Although sewageandpiped watersystemsarein place,thesupplyof wateris irregular.Some
dayswaterserviceis unavailableduring the entire24-hourperiod. Provision of waterby tank
trucks constitutes the usual method of water supply where piped service Is Irregular or
nonexistent.

The groupsmost frequently affected by cholera arethose above the ageof 15 years (74
percentof total casesfor the province andfor the city of Guayaquil)andmales (61 percent
of the total for the province, with no figures available for the city of Guayaquil). Data
providedby the ProvincialStatisticsDepartmentarenot disaggregatedby age,occupation,or
work activities.

Overallmortality forthe provinceis 4 per100,000population,with adeathrateof 1 percent.
For the city of Guayaqull,overall mortality is 3 per 100,000of population with adeathrate
of 1 percent.Theseratesareacceptablein accordancewith PAHO/WI-IO parameters.Some
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rural cantons(a political jurisdiction analogousto a county) are reflecting choleramortality
ratesof 27 per 100,000population.

The currentstatusfor 1992 reflectsalevel of approximately2,000fewer casesthan in 1991.
As of week44 of the year,the entireprovincehad11,558cases,which represents38 percent
of the casesfor the entirecountry (seeFigures1 and2). For the entireGuayasprovince, the
Incidencerate was 393.5per 100,000of population while the city of Guayaquil repoiled
6,107cases(53percentof the provincial total),with an incidencerateof 332.7per 100,000.
The cantonsoutsideGuayaquilreported5,451cases(47 percentof the provincial total), with
an incidencerate of 495 per 100,000.

In 1992 in thosegeographicareasmostaffectedby cholera,the compositionof the affected
population groups by sex and age is very similar to that reported in 1991. However,
compared to 1991, the overall mortality rate from cholera appearsto have decreased
considerablyatthecantonlevel, with El Triunfo, Salinas,andSamborondonthe only cantons
that continueto reflect high ratesascomparedto the rest.

The incidence of cholera follows a seasonalpattern. Levels were the highestduring the
Decemberto March rainy seasonandlowest during the dry season.

Risk factorsidentified by healthauthoritiesare contaminatedwater andfood sold by street
vendors. A major additional factor currently identified is the onset of the rainy season.
However, sinceeachof the above-mentionedelementsis characterizedby different phases,
which could be affecting thetransmissionof cholera,thereIs aneedto pinpoint causalityand
to define it in morespecific terms.

In responseto the outbreakof cholerain 1991, manyorganizations,bothpublic andprivate,
mobilized resourcesto combatthediseasealthoughno evaluationwasmadeof the degreeof
impactthateachmayhavegenerated.The MinIstry of Health intensified its activitiesrelated
to the supply of inputs for oral or intravenousrehydration,training of personnelin case
management,andpreparationof healthcenterfacilitiesto handlethedemandcreatedby the
increasednumberof choleracases. All thesemeasureshavebeeneffective, as reflectedby
the low mortality rates. In addition, agreatdeal of Information wasdisseminatedthroughthe
Ministry cf Health’seducationdepartmentusingmassmedia,including radio, television,and
someprinted materials.

In 1992, the cholera problem did not constitute the only priority for Ministry of Health
authorities. In additionto cholera,the Ministry of Health focusedon dengue,malaria,AIDS,
andrabies. Currently,the possibilitythat the choleraproblemis now undercontrol is gaining
credence.

The 1992 Ministry of Health work plan for the GuayasProvincefor cholera activities was
orientedtowardthe training of institutional resources,procurementof the necessarysupplies
for treatmentof cases,establishmentof oral rehydration units at the community level. In
addition, thedevelopmentof an EducationalPlanis anticipated,which will Includenumerous
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governmentinstitutions, although it will lack a complementarycommunity participation
element.

Severalorganizationsareconstructingexcretadisposalsystemsandwatersystems,but solely
in rural areas. Among theseorganizationsis IEOS, which, however,haslittle capability for
coverage,concentratingmainly on providingdesignsfor singlepit andhydraulicseallatrines.
Currently, LEOS hassuspendedall activitiesin the provincedueto lackof budgetarysupport.
IEOS hascontractedwith privatefirms to build latrinesin urbanareas.However,to datenone
have beenbuilt, and IEOS hasaskedthe firms to return the unspentadvancedmoney, a
requestthat remainsunsettled.

Thereareno programsaimedatproviding wide-scaletechnicalsolutionsfor excretadisposal
in urbanareas.The exceptionsareinternationalagenciessuchasChildrenInternational,which
operatesafew child day carecenters,andhealth anddentalclinics in some of the poorer
neighborhoodsof thecity andhasbuilt latrinesfor the families of the childrenenrolled in the
day careprogram.

CARE International hasbeencollaboratingin the constructionof excretadisposalsystemsin
one of the majorcantonsalthoughthe coveragetheyprovide is low comparedto demand.
For instance,600 latrines areto be built in acanton with 36,877people andno previous
latrine program.

Preventingdeathfrom dehydrationanddevelopingahygieneeducationcomponentarethe
primary approachesfor dealing with the cholera problem. No obvious actions are being
directedtoward the prevention of risk factorsthat facilitate the transmissionof this disease.

Someresearchactivitieshavebeencarriedout on cholerain thecity of Guayaquilto look Into
epidemic outbreaks in certain rural areas, the resistanceof Vibrio cholerae to various
antibiotics, intra-hospital managementof cholera cases,and the information systemfor
epidemiologicalsurveillance. This researchhas been performed largely by Ecuadorian
personneland,in somecases,with collaborationprovidedby the Centersfor DiseaseControl
(CDC) in Atlanta.

The principal findings of thesestudiesshow that:

• The problemof cholerain Guayaquilis concentratedin marginalurban areaslacking
sanitary infrastructureandan adequatewater supply in terms of both quality and
quantity.

• Thecauseof outbreaksin rural areaswasthecontaminationof wells by latrineseepage
andrain runoff.

• Hospital-basedmanagementof caseshadimprovedtowardtheendof 1991 although
an exaggerateduseof both intravenousrehydrationsolutionandantibioticshadbeen
observed.

• VtbrIo cholerae is resistantto differentantibioticsdue to the indiscriminateuseof self-
medicationas well as to the massiveapplicationof chemicalprophylaxis.
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• Motivating healthpersonnelto remainactivewith surveillanceactivitiesmaybecome
aproblem. Notification formsarenot beingconsolidated,and the time stipulatedfor
notification is too long. No analysisof information is being carriedout at the local
level, nor is there an adequatefeedbacksystem.

2.3 l~llachaIa

Cholera first enteredEcuador through the community of Bajo Alto, a shrimp farming

community in the cantonof El Guabo. The first casesappearedin March 1991, specifically
during weeknine.

Cholerathenspreadrapidly amongothercantonsin El Oro. After August, the epidemic
diminishedconsiderablyandleveledoff at a steadyrateof transmission.By theendof 1991,
a total of 5,328 casesand an incidence rate of 1,110 per 100,000 of population were
reported,affectingprimarily thecantonsof Machala(which containsthe province’scapitalcity,
Machala) which had63 percentof the total casesin the province andan incidencerate of
1,850 per 100,000 of population; Guabo, with 11 percentof the province total and an
incidence rate of 2,220 per 100,000 of population; SantaRosa, with 10 percentof Ihe
province total and an incidence rate of 850 per 100,000population; andPasaje,with 14
percentof the provincetotal andan incidencerateof 130 per 100,000of population. The
latter threeareclassifiedasrural areasandreflect an incidence rateof 763 per 100,000of
populationfor the entire rural area (seeFigure 3).

Seventy-sevenpercentof the casesoccurredin the populationabovethe ageof 15 although
no datais availableon thesexor occupationof thoseindividuals mostfrequentlyaffected.The
diseaseis seasonalin nature,with an increasein the numberof casesoccurring betweenthe
months cf January andJune, which also Is the seasonof greatestrainfall. The rate of
transmissiondecreasesin the dry season.

The incidenceratein 1992wasverysimilarto that in 1991,with adifferenceof approximately
100 fewer casesin 1992 ascomparedwith thesameweek (46) of 1991. In 1992, among
cantons,only El Guaboexperienceda considerabledecreasein incidencerate; whereas,by
contrast,I heratedoubledin othercantons. Moreover, somecantonsthatdid not report any
casesin 1991 arenow reporting, whichmeansthatthe numberof casesremainsstableforthe
province as awhole but that the problemis spreadingovera much largergeographicalarea
(seeFigures 1 and3).

Mortality in 1991 reachedalevel of 0.4 percentfor the province asawhole, althoughsome
of the rural cantonsshowedarate of 11 percent. For 1992, the numberof deathswas the
sameasfor the precedingyear.

Health authoritiesbelievethat the major risk factorsaffecting the transmissionof choleraare
waterand itinerant (street)vendors. However, regardingboth factors,no determinationhas
beenmadeasto whencontaminationoccurs. It could occurduring the disthbutionof water,
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the storageof water, or the handling of wateror food. The approachtakento addressIhe
problemis very general,which makesit difficult to developwell-directedstrategies.

In 1991,aseriesof activitiesdesignedto disseminateinformation wascarriedout. The mass
mediamet with streetpeddlers,restaurantowners,office clerks, merchants,andschools In
order to deliver messagesto these groups. Flyers were distributed and information was
broadcast by loudspeaker. But during 1992 these activities have almost completely
disappeaied.The principal activity continuesto be the Control of Diarrhea] Diseases(CDD)
program,which includescholera. TheCDD programconsistsmainlyof supplyinginputs (oral
rehydrationsalts)to the varioushealthcareorganizations,training themin themanagement
of cholera cases,and installing Oral Rehydration Units (ORU) in neighborhoodsand
communities.

Among otheractivitiescarriedout werefollow-up talksprovided to ORU staff, talksaimedat
streetvendors,loudspeakermessagesbroadcastin those communitiesmost affected, and
distribution of chlorine andaerosolfor residentialdisinfection. During carnival, flyers were
distributed, loudspeakermessageswerebroadcast,andmusicwasdirectedto touristsatIhe
beaches.An agreementwas subsequentlyfinalized betweenCARE and IEOS for Ihe
constructionof 1,200latrinesin the cantonof SantaRosa wherethe population is 60,957.

There was also a training plan for institutional resourcesin topics relatedto community
participation. However, this plan could not be implementeddue to a lack of financing.

The ideaof distributing chlorine for residentialuseis very good provided it is supportedby
community-basedtraining andfollow-up plans Chlorine distributedin 1991 wasusedmost
often for whitening clothesor wassold; it wasnot usedto purify drinking water.

It should be notedthatthe Ministry of Health’sprimaryactivity is aimedatthe preventionof
deaths from dehydration Disease prevention activities, however, are seldom seen.
Constructionof sanitaryfacilities, mainly latrines,occursprimarily in rural areas.Thereareas
yetno latrinization programsunderway in urban areas.

2.4 Esmeraldas

Esmeraldas,locatedon Ecuador’snorthwestcoast,is thecapitalof the provinceof Esmeraldas.
Although the province is coastal, it falls under the jurisdiction of the Under-Secretariatfor
Health In the Sierraheadquarteredin Quito andnot that of the Under-Secretaryfor Health
in the CoastalRegionin Guayaquil.

Choleracasesfirst beganto appearin April 1991, andin subsequentmonthstheir number
increasedrapidly. The urban areamost affectedwas the cantonof Esmeraldas.The most
affectedrural areaswerethe cantonsof Quinindé,Muisne,Eloy Alfaro, and SanLorenzo.

A slight decreasein the numberof caseswasobservedduring August althoughtherewasa
furtherincreaseby theendof 1991.Thetotalnumberof casesrecordedin the entireprovince
was10,500.Unfortunately, It wasnot possibleto obtain 1991 databy neighborhoodfor the
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city of Esmeraldasnorfor therural areasby cantonbecausethe necessaryinformationhadnot
beenprocessedandanalyzed.

ThroughDecember11, 1992, the numberof casesrecordedfor the entireprovincewasonly
872. Sixty-threepercentof the casesoccurredIn the cantonof Esmeraldas,with an incidence
rate of 280 per 100,000population, and37 percentoccurring in the rural area, with an
incidencerate of 233 per 100,000population.

During 1992, the diseaseremainedstablein Esmeraldas,with alow rateof transmissionand
aslight increaserecordedduringMarch. Healthauthoritiesconsiderwaterand itinerantfood
vendorsto be the primaryrisk factors.

The population group mostaffectedconsistsof individuals over 15 yearsof age. Although
this groupis the mostaffected,its mortality rate is similar to the ratefor individuals younger
than15. The mortality rate was0.35 percentfor the provinceasa whole in 1992.

During 1991,aCholeraCommittee,madeup of anumberof public andprivateorganizations,
was established. The committee carried out a large number of activities designedto
disseminateinformation. However, this committeewasnot active in 1992.

In 1992, the primary anti-cholera activities were based on a provincial plan entitled
‘PreventionandClinical Managementfor CholeraPatients.” Theprincipal activitiescovered
in thisplanincludedstrengtheningof epidemiologicalsurveillance;training of Institutional staff
in the managementof choleracases;educationalvisits to food vendors,both in streetstalls
as well as restaurants;meetingswith health centerstaff to review the Manual of Cholera
Standardsanddevelopaneducationalprogram;the organizationof ORUs;andbroadcasting
of messagesby loudspeakerin the marginal neighborhoodsof Esmeraldas.

This plandid not specify amethodologyto be followed to implementthe activitiesnor did it
provide for the interventionof other organizations.

In all threeof the provincesvisited, an increasein cholera casescoincideswith the onsetof
the rainy seasonalthoughit alsocoincideswith festive,religious,vacation,andlaboractivities.

2.5 OrganIzations Involved In Cholera Activities

Severalprincipal institutions involved in cholera activities either directly or indirectly were
visitedduring the assessment.Theseincludedthe municipal water andsewageutilities, the
Ministry of Health atthe nationallevel aswell asatthe regional andprovincial level, andthe
EcuadorlanInstitute for SanitaryWorks (IEOS) at the national andprovincial levels.
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2.5.1 Water andSewageUtilities

EmpresaProvincial de Agua Potable del Guayas(EPAP-Guayas): EPAP-Guayasprovides
serviceto theGuayasProvince,an areaof 20,500km2. It reaches1,517,600inhabitants in
a total population of 2,515,500 in Its servicearea, which represents60 percent service
coverage.The utility employsa full-time staff of 1,462andproducesan estimated440,000
m3 of waterper day. EPAP-Gauyas’principal serviceareais the city of Guayaquil.

Municipalidad de Machala,Departamentode Agua Potable: The waterdepartmentof the
munIcipality of Machalaprovidesserviceto 25 percentof the city’s 145,000peoplethrough
Its piped distribution system.The balanceof the population receivesservicethrough tanker
deliveries. The departmentproducesabout 12,960 m3 per day andemploys95 full-time
workers. Themunicipality, throughthe samedepartment,providessomesewageservice.The
Provincial Council and IEOS also provide somesewageservice.

The EmpresaMunicipal de Agua Potable y Alcantarillado (EMAPYA):EMAPYA is located
in the cily of Esmeraldas. The utility provides water to about 60 percent of the city’s
population of 174,000. Sewerservice is provided by EMAPYA to only 30 percentof the
population. However,somesewerserviceis providedto part of the city by IEOS (seeChapter
3). EMAPYA employs 145 full-time workers.

The EmpresaMunicipal de Alcantarlllado de Guayaquil (EMA): EMA-Guayaquil provides
sewageserviceto the city of Guayaquilandsomeof the surroundingrural regions, an area
of 235 km2 and a population of 1.6 million. The servicecoversabout 60 percentof the
population,or just over 1 million people. EMA employsafull-time staffof 650andcollects
an estimated141,000m3 of wastewaterper day.

2.5.2 Ministry of Health

The Ministry of Health (MOH) is the leading institution in Ecuadorregardingcontrol and
prevention of cholera. The MOH is a centralized institution with major decisionmaking
authorityresidingatthe nationallevel in Quito. Therearethreeregionalsubsecretariats,the
Sierra,the Coast,andthe Orient.GuayaquilandMachalapertainto the coastalsubsecretariat,
andEsmeraldaspertainsto the Sierrasubsecretariat.Finally, therearedirectoratesfor health
in eachol the country’s21 provinces. In termsof choleracontrol,the MOH’s directorgeneral
atthenationallevelchairstheNationalCholeraCommittee.TheNationalCholeraCommittee
is replicatedat the provincial level.

2,5.3 EcuadorlanInstitute for SanitaryWorks

IEOS was createdin 1965 asanormativeagencyto overseethe developmentof watersupply
andsanitationservicesin the country. IEOS wasalso chargedwith assistingprovincesand
municipalities in developing public utilities to operatewater and sanitationservices. The
institution’s centralresponsibilitywasto prescribeandenforcestandardsfor watersupplyand
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sanitationprojects,both In constructionandoperations.IEOS wasoriginally ascribedto the
Ministry of Health and remainedunderthe auspicesof the MOH until 1992 when it was
movedto the newly createdMinistry for UrbanDevelopmentandHousing.

The law controlling IEOS, which wasfirst amendedin 1975, addedplanning, constructing,
equipping, andmaintaininghealthestablishmentsthroughoutthe country to the institution’s
responsibilities.A 1979 presidentialdecreeestablishedthe Subsecretarlatfor Environmental
Sanitationof the MOH to providetechnicalandadministrativedirection to IEOS. In 1992,
the Subsecretaiiatfor EnvironmentalSanitationwas transferredfrom the MOH to the new
Ministry of UrbanDevelopmentandHousing. Administrativearrangementsremainunchanged
with the subsecretariatat the national level andprovincial headquartersin each of the 23
provinces.
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Chapter 3

WATER AND SANITATION SYSTEM

3.1 Introduction

This sectionsummarizesthe watersupplyandsanitation(WS&S)characteristicsof Guayaquil,
Machala,andEsmeraldasbasedon informationgatheredduringthe visit to thesethreeurban
centersin coastalEcuador. In general,datawere gatheredfrom samplingandanalysisof
waterusedin the watersupply anddistributionsystems;informationgatheredregarding the
areasof water, sewage,andsolid wastemanagementpracticesfrom local agenciesinvolved
in WS&S; andobservations,field inspections,andsurveysof the study area.

3.2 Assessmentof Guayaquil

3.2.1 Water Supply, Treatment, Storage, andDistribution System

The sourceof all water supplied by the municipality in Guayaquil comes from the River
Daule, locatedabout30 kilometersnorth of the city. Raw wateris takenfrom the river and
pumpedvia three force mains 1,500, 1,250, and 1,050 mm (60, 52, and42 inches) in
diameter,respectively.Wateris treatedat one regional watertreatmentfacility known asLa
TomaWaterTreatmentPlant(WTP). This facility usesconventionalwatertreatmentprocesses
consistingof pH adjustment(lime), coagulation(aluminumsulfate),sedimentation,filtration,
anddisinfection (with chlorine gasappliedat a dosageof 4.5 mg/I or 2,250kilograms per
day). This plant wasoriginally built in 1950 with acapacityof 180,000m3 /day (47.6mgd).
Subsequentplant expansionsIn 1968 and 1988 increasedthe capacityto 520,000m3/day
(137.4mgd). Currently, the WTP Is undergoinganexpansionthat will elevateIts capacityby
theendof 1993 to 630,000m3/day (166.4 mgd). In addition,anew WTP is beingbuilt at
an adjacentsite that will havea capacityof 864,000m3/day (228.3 mgd). If the funding
processfor the new constructionis not interrupted,thisnew WTP could be completedby the
first quarterof 1994.

From the La TomaWTP, the treatedanddisinfectedwaterIs conveyedby gravity to three
reservoirsin thenorth sectorof town wherewaterIs distributedto threesectorsor districts (the
north, center,andsouth).Most of the north sectorreceivestreatedwaterby spurconnections
from the threemain aqueducts.The existingreservoircapacityin the systemis 110,000m3.
A schematicdiagramof Guayaquil’swatersystemis shownon Figure 4.

Currently, the waterdemandexceedsthe capacityof the systemandonly about80 percent
or 2.2 million of the 2.7 mIllion peoplein Guayaquilandits suburbsreceIvepotablewater.
However, of the peoplereceivingwater,only about70 percentareservedby the distribution
network.Theremaining30 percentof the populationthat receivesmunicipalwateris served
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by tanquerosthat fill containersprovided by the users (typically 55-gallon metal drums) or
undergroundtanks or cisterns.Thereareabout400 tanqueroswith capacitiesrangingfrom
7 to 10 m3 of which 7 m3isthe mostcommonsize.Eachunit is allowedto makeamaximum
of seventrips per day.

ThemunicipalwaterserviceIs currentlyoperating24 hoursadayin the northsectoronly. The
centerandsouthsectorsof Guayaquilreceivewateran averageof about10 and4 hoursa
day, respectively.Many usershave pumps connectedto the water servicespipes of the
network to pump waterto their homeswhen the pressureis low or when serviceis cut off.
Most of the distribution systemIs madeup of old castiron pipesinstalled morethan30 years
ago.

3.2.2 SewageCollection, Treatment,andDisposal

In Guayaquil, lessthan 50 percentof the population is servedby collection sewers.The
wastewatercollectedis dischargeduntreatedto theGuayasRiver, whichflows into the Pacific
Ocean.In areasnot servedby sewers,residentsusesubstandardseptictanksand latrinesthat
in mostcasesareIn direct contactwith the watertableaquifer. In someareasnearthe water
Inlets, the residentsbuilt aholein theelevateddwelling floor anddischargedexcretadirectly
to the water bodies. In addition, the visiting teamwas informed that some residentsmay
defecatein newspapersandthrow them in the garbageor in the backyardsor adjacentlots.

3.2.3 Solid WasteCollection andDisposal

Solid wastescollection Is provided by the municipality by compactortrucksof about20 cubic
yards. In addition,dueto lack of equipment,the city of Guayaquilsubcontractsthe services
of private contractorsthat use opendump trucks. It was observedthat sanitationworkers
operatewithout the necessaryclothingprotectionandin mostcasesusebarehandsto handle
the wastecontainersor waste.

Solid wasteis disposedof in anopen/semi-coveredlandfill at which peopleareallowed to
walk aroundandsearchthroughgarbagepiles.Hundredsof men,women,andchildrenwere
observedduring asite visit. Thousandsof gallinazos(vultures)andothe birds arealsofound
feedingoff the garbagepiles. Partsof the landfill arecoveredwith earth.Thereareseveral
dwellings within ashort dIstance(20 to 100 meters)of the wastedisposalareas.Water is
suppliedby tanquerosin thosedwellings.
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3.2.4 Data Analysis Regarding Potential Pathways
of Contamination due to Poor Sanitation

Potential WaterQuantity Pathways

As previously mentioned, the water demand in Guayaquil exceedsthe current supply
capabilitiesin the areaof treatment,storage,and distribution. Waterservice is availableto
about80 percentof the populationof Guayaquil of which about70 percentIs servedby the
water distribution systemandthe remaining 30 percent is servedby tanqueros.Of thcise
residentsIreceivingwaterfrom the municipaldistributionsystem,only thosein the north sector
haveservice24 hoursperday. In thecentralandsouthernsectorsof town servedby the water
distributionsystem,water is availablein the pipesonly 10 and4 hoursperday, respectively.

Residentsin areasservedby the waterdistribution networkhavemorewateravailablefor use
thanthoseresidentsin areasservedby tanqueros.For instance,of an estimated500,000
m3/daytreatedat the La TomaWTP,only about22,400m3/day areservedto residentsvia
tanqueros.Asshownin Figure5, thisrepresentsonly 4.5percentof thetreatedwatersupplied
to 30 percentof the population servedby the system.

Thesystemsunderconstructionatthetime of thisstudywifi expandthetreatedwatercapacity
by about184percentwithin threeyears.However, it wifi takelonger to build the replacement
networksand new distribution systemneededto get the waterto the usersandreducethe
unaccountedfor waterfrom 60 percentto lessthan 20 percent.

Potential WaterQuality Pathways

Thesite-specificparametersusedto measurewaterquality in thestudyareaincludedtotaland
residualchlorineandfecalcolifon-ns.Thetotalandresidualchlorine levelsareusedto measure
the level of disinfection found in the water being analyzed.Typically, in the sanitary
engineeringpractice,watersupply systemsshould maintainatleastonemg/I of free available
chlorine residualin all areasof the waterdistribution network andat no time should it drop
below0.5 mg/I. Thepresenceof fecalcoliforms in the drinking wateris an indicator thatthe
waterdoesnot havethe properlevel of disinfectionandthatit hascomein direct or indirect
contactwith humanfeces.The resultsof the site-specificsamplingfor thesetwo parameters
are shown on Figure 6. A descriptionof the samplingpoints is presentedin Appendix A.
CoLiform bacteriaweredetectedIn 55-gallon drumsandcisternsusedfor watersupply. The
locations alsocorrespondto thosehaving low or no chlorine residual.

The water quality of the treatedwaterfrom La TomaWTP is good andhasadequatelevels
of chlorine residual. However, water quality deterioratesin the distribution system.The
following factorscontributeto the declining waterquality:

• Interruption of watersupply or loss of pressure.Contaminatedwaterentersthe water
pipes when anegativepressureIs createdby suctionpumps or loss of waterin the
pipe. Users ingestcontaminatedwastedirectly or by incidental ingestion.
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• Overnightstorageof waterin 55-gallon tanksor cisternsresultsin loss of the chlorine
residual.Coliform bacteriaweredetectedin thesetypesof storagesystems.Therefore,
acompletepathwayof contaminationvia ingestionof watercontaminatedwith fecal
matter is possible.

• Containersusedto getwaterout of 55-gallon tanksor cisternsmaycontaminatethe
waterremainingin the storagefacility. Becauseof poor hygienepractices,handsor
containerscontaminatedwith fecal matterareintroducedIn the storagetank.

• The populationat risk of contractingthe uibrlo choleraeby ingestionof contaminated
wateris estimatedatmorethan50 percent.Higher risk areasincludezonesservedby
tanqueros,the south sector of town, the centersector, particularly areasof low
pressurewherepeopleusesuctionpumps,andareaswhereresidentsusenonpotable
water.

Potential WastewaterPathwaysof Contamination

Wastewaterdischargeduntreatedfromthe city sewerinto theGuayasRiver andotheresteros
(salt water inlets) releasesfecal mater into all waterwaysaroundthe city. In addition to the
point sourcesthataredischargeddirectly into the waterways,therearewastewaternonpoint
sourcesof fecalmatterderivedfrom groundwaterandstormrunoff derivedfrom improperly
designedonsitesystemssuch as latrinesand septic tanks.The main factorsattributedto a
potentialcompletionof the ingestionof food andwatercontaminatedwith fecalmatterareas
follows:

• Poorhygienepracticesin the manipulationof fecal mattercanresult in acaseof incidental
ingestion.

• Usesof contaminatedwaterfrom the waterwaysfor bathing andwashingclothing can
result in incidental ingestionof fecal matter contaminatedwith the vibrlo cholerae.

Potential Solid WastePathwaysof Contamination

The solid wastedisposalsite is partially an open air dumpandalandfill. The wastematerial
is not coveredfastenough. In addition,severalhundredpeoplescavengematerialsinsidethe
uncoveredwaste.This population is at risk of coming in contactwith cholerainfectedexcreta
thatcanbefound in the wasteandcontractingthebacteriavia incidentalingestion.Incidental
ingestioncanoccurby eating,smoking, or taking the fingersinto the mouthafter the fingers
areinfected with the vibrlo cholerae.
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3.3 Assessmentof Machala

3.3.1 Water Supply, Treatment, Storage, andDistribution

Currently the water supplied to the inhabitants of the city of Machala comes from thiee
sources:

• Canal El Macho, which supplies 12,400 to 13,000 m3/day of surface water ‘for
treatmentat the La Lucha WaterTreatmentPlant (WTP).

• Rio Casacay,which supplies the Regional WTP, which in turn currently supplies
Machalaabout6,900m3/day.

• Corralitos andDiez de Agosto wells, eachwith acapacityof 4,320 m3/day.

Threeadditionalwatersupplywells wereout of serviceat the time of the visits. Thesearethe
Pubenza,Union, andNaranjoswells with capacitiesof 13,000; 8,640; and5,200m3/day,
respectively.The PubenzaandUnion wells needto havethe pumpsrepaired.The Naranjo
well seenisto haveinstallationor developmentproblems,producessedimentextraction,and
is perhapsnot reparable.

The only watertreatmentfacility that providesamarginal treatmentis the La Lucha WTP.
Other wells andthe Regional plant supply only raw waterthat is not treatedor disinfected.
TheLa LuchaWTPuseslime additionfor pH adjustment,flocculationwith aluminumsulfate,
sedimentationin ashallow bedsedimentationbasin,andchlorine gasdisinfection. The sand
filters havebeenout of operation for more than two years. The plant does not have a
laboratoryfortestingwaterquality for determirnngchemicaldosages.All chemicalsarefed by
operator’sestimates.The averagechemicaladditions atthis plant include the following:

• Lime = 0.65 mg/I,

• Alluminum sulfate = 15 mg/I, and

• Chlorine gas = 2.3 mg/I.

TheRegionalWTPIs partof a watersupplyprojectthathasbeenunderconstructionformore
than 12 years.Phase1 of thisWTP hasacapacityof 86,400m3/day.The plant is built but
is not operational.It is estimatedthat3,500to 4,000million sucres(1.9to 2.15million US$)
areneededto makethis plant work properly. The constructionactivitiesareexpectedto take
oneyearafter the financing is secured.

The only water storagefacilities in the systemare at the RegionalPlant and at the Puerto
Bolivar PumpingStation.The waterdistribution systemis very old. A schematicdiagramof
the Machalawater supply systemis presentedon Figure 7.
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3.3.2 SewageCollection, Treatment, and Disposal

The city of Machala does not have accuratedrawings of the sewer collection system.
According to sourcesInterviewedin themunicipality, lessthan50 percentof the population
is servedby collection sewers.The wastewatersfrom the centralandnorth sectorsof the city
arecollectedanddischargeduntreatedto the El Machochannel,which flows into the Pacific
Ocean.Theseweredareasin the southernsectorof town dischargeinto the EsteroGualian,
andthe PuertoBolivar areadischargesinto the esterosor directly into the bay. In areasnot
servedby sewers,residentsusesubstandardseptictanksandlatrinesthat in mostcasesarein
direct contactwith the watertable aquifer. In someareasnearthe waterinlets, the residents
build aholein theelevateddwellingfloor anddischargehumanexcretadirectly into the water
bodies.

3.3.3 Solid WasteCollection andDisposal

Solid wastecollection In Machalais provided by the municipality’s two compactortrucks (20
cubic yard capacity) andfour open dump trucks. It was observedthat sanitationworkers
operatewithoutthe necessaryclothing protectionandin mostcasesusebarehandsto handle
the wastecontainersor waste.Solid wasteis disposedoff atan openburningdumpatwhich
people a~eallowed to walk aroundandsearchthrough the garbagepiles. Runoff from the
wastedump flows to El Macho Channel.

3,3.4 DataAnalysisRegardingPotential Pathwaysof Contamination due
to Poor Sanitation

Potential WaterQuantity Pathways

Aspreviouslymentioned,the waterdemandin Machalaexceedsthecurrentsupplycapabilities
in the arEasof treatment,storage,anddistribution. WaterserviceIs availableto about 90
percent cf the population of Machala, of which about 60 percent is servedby the water
distribution systemandthe remaining40 percentis servedby tanqueros.Of those residents
receivingwaterfrom the municipal distributionsystem,only about75 percenthaveservice24
hoursperday. Serviceis interruptedin areassuch as PuertoBolivar andin zonesof thetown
wherepressureis low. The PuertoBolivar area,which is suppliedfrom the Machalasystem
andhasapopulationof about40,000,haswaterservicefrom 6:00to 10:00 a.m.andfrom
4:00 to 6::00 p.m. In Machala,someresidentsusepumpsandpressuretanksto extractwater
from the network in areaswherethe waterpressureis low.

It wasfound that thoseresidentsin areasservedby the waterdistribution networkhavemore
wateravailablefor usethanthoseresidentsin areasservedby tanqueros.For instance,of an
estimated28,500 m3/day suppliedfrom the different sourcesdescribedabove, only about
2,560m3/day areservedto residentsvia tanqueros.As shownin Figure8, this represents
only about9 percentof the watersupplied.This estimateis basedon the fact that thereare
40 privatetanquerosmakingan averageof eight flips per daywith an averagetankcapacity
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Chlorine and Fecal Coliform Tests in Machala
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of about8 m3/day.Tanquerosin Machalahaveno restrictionon the numberof trips theycan
do per day.

PhaseI of the RegionalWTP would expandthe treatedwatercapacityof the regionby about
300 percentwithin oneyearfrom the time the financing is resolved.However, it will take
longerto build the replacementnetworksandnew distributionsystemneededto getthe water
to theusersandreducethe unaccountedfor waterfrom 60 percentto lessthan20 percent.

Potential WaterQuality Pathways

Thesite-specificparametersusedto measurewaterquality in thestudyareaincludedtotaland
residualchlorine, and fecal coliforms. The results of the site-specificsamplingfor thesetwo
parametersareshownon Figure 9. A descriptionof the samplingpoints arepresentedin
Appendix A. Chlorine residualconcentrationstestedin the systemwere below minimum

desirablelevelsin morethan85 percentof the samplesanalyzed.Of the threewatersupply
sources,only the La LuchaWTP chlorinatesthe water.Thetwo wellsandthe RegionalWTP
arenot chlorinating.Accordingto local representatives,the La LuchaWTPshutsdown water
supply servicewhenchlorineis not available.With the exceptionof thetwo watersupplywells
in use at Machala, coliform bacteria were detectedin virtually the entire water system,
particularly in 55-gallon drums, cisterns,and water from the distribution network. Fecal
coliforms weredetectedin the surfacewatersuppliesof La LuchaWTPandthe RegionalWTP
registering 7,000and 18 MPN/100 ml, respectively.The raw water quality of the treated
water from La Lucha WTP is consideredof very poor quality and the treatmentsystemis
deficient, consisting of substandardcoagulation (15 mg/I dose of aluminum sulfate),
sedimentation,anddisinfectionwith chlorine gas. Filters havebeenout of servicefor more
thantwo years.In addition, this plant doesnot havethe capabilitiesto perform any water
quality testing since it doesnot havea laboratoryor any equipment.The regional plant is
completelybypassedandwateris supplied without disinfection.

High levelsof fecal coliforms were detectedin the El Macho Channeldownstreamfrom the
La Lucha WTP intake. Thesechannelwatersare usedby people for bathing andwashing
clothes.

In additionto thefactorsdescribedin Guayaquil,whicharecommonto Machala,thefollowing
contributeto the declining water quality:

• Chlorine residualabove0.5 mg/I was presentin less than 15 percentof the samples
analyzed.The absenceof freechlorine residualwasworseat55-gallondrumsandcisterns
servedby tanquerosandat cisternsfed by the waterdistribution network in areasof low
pressure.

• Someresidentscomplainedthatwaterreceivedfrom tanqueroswassaltyandhadafoul
smell.Discussionswith officials fromthemunicipality indicatedthat severaltanqueroshave
beensuspendedfor takingwaterfrom someprivate wellsthatarenot consideredto have
suitablewaterquality.
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• The coliform bacterialevels of the raw waterusedat the La Lucha WTP arevery high;
thus the water Is not suitable for water supply. Significant capital improvementsare
neededto maketheLa Lucha WTP suitablefor producingpotablewater. it is probably
morecost-effectiveto repair the Pubezaand the Union wells andinstall new wells than
upgradingthe La LuchaWTP.

• The population at risk of contactingcholerafrom poor waterquality is estimatedto be
higher than 60 percent. High risk areasinclude Puerto Bolivar, all areasservedby
tanqueros,andareaswherewater pressurein the network is low or negative.

The potentialwastewaterand solid wastepathwaysof contaminationfor Machalaaresimilar
to thosepreviously describedfor Guayaquil.

3.4 Assessmentof Esmeraldas

34.1 Water Supply, Treatment, Storage,andDistribution

Watersupply,treatment,storage,anddistribution in Esmeraldasarehandledby the Empresa
Municipal de Agua Potable y Alcantarlllado (EMAPYA). The water supplied by the
municipality of Esmeraldascomesfrom a well field in an island in the EsmeraldasRiver. The
well field hadnine wells originally, but two areout of serviceandbeyondrepair. The seven
operating wells have a combined capacity of 28,080 m3/day. There is a project under
construction, managedby IEOS, that will add four new wells with acombinedcapacityof
17,710rrt3/day.ThisprojectIs stoppedatthe presenttimebecauseof funding problems.The
work remainingcoasistsof addingthe control panelsandmaking the pipe connectionto the
force maiir~.In addition,someresidentswho do not haveawatersupply andcannotafford
to pay for waterfrom tanquerosuse water from the nearbycontaminatedrivers. This is
particularly the casein the El Cabezonsector,which useswaterfrom the EsmeraldasRiver,
and the Codesasector,which useswaterfrom the TeuneRiver.

The only existing water treatmentfacility in Esmeraldasis the Plantade Agua Potable or
PotableWaterTreatmentPlant. The PotableWTP wasoriginally built in 1964with thesame
currentcapacityof 24,000m3/day. Theprocessincludescascadeaerationfor Iron removal,
two 12-meterdiametercircular sedimentationtanks, eight sand rate filters with a 160-rn2
surfacearea,chlorine gasdisinfection,200-m3storagetank, andboosterpumps. The plant
usedto haveastand-bygenerator,but It Is no longerin service.The original chlorinecylinder
storageandchlorination systemis no longerused.Chlorine cylindershaveto be movedby
a front-endloaderto the location whereit Isconnectedto the treatedeffluent. At the time
of the visit, the plant wasnot chlorinatingthe treatedwaterbecausethe front-endloaderused
to movethe cylinderbelongsto the municipality. On the dayof the visit, the laborforce of the
municipality wason strike. Basedon the informationprovided by thechemicalengineerwho
operatesthe plant, the plant usesabouta ton (909 kg) cylinder every60 to 90 days. At an
averagewater productionrateof 19,200m3/day,this equatesto achlorine dosingranging
from 0.79to 0.53mg/I, which is very low dosingfor properdisinfection.The plantoperators
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havenot performedasingle waterquality testin morethantwo yearsdueto lackof fundsfor
equipmentandreagents.

The new RegionalWTP is under construction by JEOS with a PhaseI design capacityof
86,400 m3/day.This plant will supply the city of Esmeraldasandnearbytowns. This plant,
which Is expectedto be in operationin lessthantwo years,wifi treatsurfacewatersfrom the
EsmeraldasRiver. It is expectedto feedEsmeraldasby bringing a treatedwateraqueductto
oneof the existingstoragetanks.

Thereis aprivately ownedandoperatedwatertreatmentplant at the oil refinery. This plant
supplies water for the refinery, the thermo-electricpower plant, and the Petro Ecuador
Subdivision.A samplefrom the treatedwaterwas testedandshowedfree andtotal chlorine
residualconcentrationsof 2.2 and2.64 mg/I, respectively.

Fromthe existingwatertreatmentplant, water is distributedto three2,500-rn3storagetanks
andto one500-rn3storagetank. A new 1000-rn3storagetankis currentlyunderconstruction.
The water distribution systemis as old as the PotableWTP. A schematicdiagramfor the
systemwasnot availablefor inclusion in this report.

3.4.2 SewageCollection, Treatment,and Disposal

Theresponsibilityforsewagecollection anddisposalin Esmeraldasis split betweenEMAPYA
andIEOS. EMAPYA operatesandmaintainsthecentralandsouthernsectorsof town. These
sectorshaveseveraldirect dischargesto the EsmeraldasRiver, which flows into the Pacific
Ocean.The sewagecollectedIn the northernsectorof town Is conveyedto apumpingstation
and dischargedinto the oceanvia a 1,600-meteroutfall. There areno sewagetreatment
facilities In Esmeraldasor plansfor future sewagetreatment.

3.4.3 Solid Waste CollectionandDisposal

Solid waste collection in Esmeraldasis provided by the municipality. The city has seven
compactortrucks, eachwith 20 cubicyardcapacity.Four areoperatingandthreeareunder
repair. Eachtruck makestwo trips perday everyday exceptSunday. It wasobservedthat
garbageis piled up in the street,usually without containers.Animals, such as dogs and
gallinazos,canbe observedeatingfrom the uncontainedgarbage.

Solid wasteis disposedof atanew sanitarylandfill, which coversthe garbagedaily. Prior to
the operation of the new landfill, garbageused to be disposedof in the banks of the
EsmeraldasRiver.
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3.4.4 Data Analysis Regarding Potential Pathways
of Contamination dueto Poor Sanitation

Potential WaterQuantity Pathways

The water demandin Esmeraldasexceedsthe current supply capabilities in the area of
treatment,storage,anddistribution. WaterserviceIs availableto about 90 percentof the
estimated170,000populationof Esmeraldasof which about80 percentis servedby the water
distribution systemand the remaining20 percentis servedby tanqueros.Of thoseresidents
receivingwaterfrom themunicipal distribution system,only about70 percenthaveservice24
hours per day. Service is interrupted by sectorsusing valves located throughout the
distributionsystem.Someareasin the elevatedsectorsof town havedistribution networkbut
waterneverreachessuchareasdue to lack of pressure.

Like in GuayaquilandMachala, it was found that thoseresidentsthatarein areasservedby
the waterdistribution networkhavemorewateravailablefor usethanthoseresidentsthat live
in areasservedby tanqueros.For instance,of an estimated19,200rn3/daysuppliedfromthe
PotableWTP, only about 670 m3/day are servedto residentsvia tanqueros.As shownin
Figure 10, this representsonly about 3.5 percentof the water supplied. This estimateis
basedon the fact that thereare 14 privatetanquerosmakingan averageof six trips per day
with an averagetankcapacityof about8 m3/day.Tanquerosin Esmeraldashaveno restriction
on thenumberof trips theycan makeper day anddo not needapermit to operate.

PhaseI of theRegionalWTPwould expandthe treatedwatercapacityof the regionby about
360percentwithin approximatelytwo years,assumingwork continuesat the current pace.
However, it will takelongerto build the replacementnetworksandnew distribution system
neededto getthe waterto the usersandreducethe unaccountedfor waterfrom 40 percent
to lessthan20 percent.

Potential WaterQuality Pathways

Thesite-specificparametersusedto measurewaterquality In thestudyareaincludedtotaland
residualchlorine, andfecal coliforms. The resultsof the site-specificsamplingfor thesetwo
parametersareshownon Figure 11. A descriptionof the samplingpoints arepresentedin
Appendix A. Chlorine residualconcentrationsdetectedin the systemwerebelowminimum
desirable[evelsfor all sampleswith the exceptionof the samplefrom the private plant from
the refinery.

Fecalcoliforms werenotdetectedin the sourceof watersupplyto thePotableWTP.However,
high levelsof fecal coliforms rangingfrom 260,000to 360,000weredetectedin the Teune
River, which is usedfor bathing andwashingclothes.In somecasesit is the only sourceof
waterfor residentswho cannotafford to paythe tanqueros.In addition, fecal coliforrns were
alsodetectedIn the network, in 55-gallon drumsfilled by tanqueros,andin cisternsfed from
the network or by tanqueros.

In addition to the factors describedin Guayaquil, which are commonto Esmeraldas,the
following factorscontributeto the declining waterquality:
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• Chlorine residualmeasuredin the Esmeraldassystemwas lessthan 0.1 mg/I for all
samplesanalyzed.The refinery water hasmorethanadequatechlorine residual.

• Someresidentscomplainedthatwaterreceivedfromtanqueroswasfrom the riverand
not from the Potable WTP. Discussions with representativesfrom the health
departmentconfirm this statement.

• Waterservicecan be interruptedby powerfailure.

• Disinfection is not applied regularly, andprobably whentreatedwateris disinfected,
the doseis inadequate(0.8 to 0.5 mg/I).

• The coliform bacterialevelsof the river waterusedby residentsof El Cabezonand
Codesaarein high risk of incidentalanddirect ingestionof waterhighly contaminated
with fecal matter.

• The populationatrisk of contactingcholerafrom poor waterquality is estimatedto be
higher than60 percent. High risk areasinclude the El Cabezonsector, Codesa,all
areasservedby tanqueros,andareaswherewaterpressurein the network is low or
negative. The potential wastewaterandsolid wastepathwaysof contaminationfor
Esmeraldasare similar to thosepreviously describedfor Guayaquil.
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Chapter 4

HYGIENE EDUCATION AND COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

4.1 Introduction

Hygieneeducationis consideredthe vehicle necessaryfor influencing behaviorthat is likely
to leadto contaminationof waterandfood andtransmissionof cholera.This chapterreviews
the level of effort carriedout by the Ministry of Health, aswell as by other organizations,to
designandimplementhygieneeducationactivities.Thecomplementarydetailswith regardto
knowledge, attitudes, and practices of hygiene behaviorsby individuals, families, and
communitiesobservedduring site visits are also included. In addition, a review of those
activitiesbeingimplementedwith community participationandadefinition of what is meant
by communityparticipationandhow It Is being implementedwill be provided.

The discussionthat follows presentsgeneralobservationsapplicableto the managementof
cholera activities at the central level, and in the coastal region. Observationsare not
disaggregratedby urban areasvisited becausemany of the findings aresharedin common.

4.2 Hygiene Education

Efforts at hygieneeducationsofar have helpedcreateavery generalizedconceptthat the
sourceof the cholera problemslies in water, with itinerantvendors, and In seafood.It is a
conceptthat is relatively simplistic becauseit fails to captureandconveythe morecomplex
aspectsof diseasetransmission.For example, when considering the role of water, the
particular problem may lie with contaminationat the source, or contaminationmay be
occurring in the distribution system,or in storage,or during handling in the home. Other
pathwaysmays be implicated in particular situations and should be investigatedbefore
educationmessagesaredesignedanddisseminated.

The Ministry of Health atall threelevelsvisited (central,regional,andprovincial/local) hasa
Departmentof EpidemiologicalSurvefflance,directed by a physicianwith the assistanceof
professionalnurses.Commonlyreferredto asEpidemiology, thedepartmentIs in chargeof
the cholerainformationnotificationsystem. Thereis alsoa Departmentof Developmentand
Protectionthat is in chargeof the planningof cholera-relatedactivities and, in some cases,
implementsthe Controlof DiarrhealDisease(CDD) program,which is directedby aphysician.

The Departmentof Education,which Isunderthe direction of an educator,Is responsibleto
eitherEpidemiologyor DevelopmentandProtection.TheEducationDepartmenthasagroup
of inspectorswho carry out promotionalactivitiesandgive talksto promotehealthprograms.
TheseinspectorsareconcentratedIn theprovincialhealthheadquarters.TheseInspectorsare
generalists,however,andhavenot beentrainedin subjectsrelatingto communitystudiesand
educationmethodologies.
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When the choleraepidemicbroke out in 1991, the EducationDepartmentreceivedsupport
from the centrallevel in the form of videotapedandprinted materials,which weredeveloped
atthe central levelby the Manistry of Health or by privateorganizationscollaboratingwith the
campaign. However,evenatthe central level, the EducationDepartmentof the Ministry of
Health d~idnot play a role in planning and coordinatingthis campaignat the regional or
provinciall levels. The regionalandprovincial levelsdid not receiveclearlydefinedguidelines
as to how to conduct an educationalactivity and thus were restrIcted to carrying out
informationalactivIties independently.

Severaldifferent communicationschannels,including printed media,radio, andtelevision,
were usedto carry the educationalmessages.The useof institutional personnel,such as
educators,inspectors,nurses,andphysicians,wereusedin implementingaseriesof activilies
such as informativetalksaimedat severaldifferentsocial groups,offices, itinerant vendors,
markets,restaurantsand, in some cases,home visits. Frequently, broadcastingby mobile
loudspeakerwasusedin individual neighborhoodsto transmitvarioustypesof messageswith
wide-scale coverage.The participation of other organizations, such as the Ministry of
Education,playedan important role in the transmissionof informationamongchildren and
communityresidents,althoughnot aspartof theschoolcurriculumbut ratherby incorporating
the information Into schoolactivities andonly so long as the peakof the outbreaklasted.

In somecases,themessagesandtheeducationcomponentappearedto becontradictory.For
instance,at the community level, peopleweretold not to eatfood sold by itinerantvendors
and itinerant food standswere closed down and prohibited. At the sametime, hygiene
messagesweretargetedat thesesameitinerant vendors.

The educationalmessagesdevelopedby the technicalstaff weregenerallydirectedat what
peopleshould know aboutcholera.However, theydid not takeinto accountthe knowledge,
attitudes,andpracticesof the population asawholesothat theycouldbe targetedatspecific

behaviors. Also, they did not take into account the technical feasibility of having the
population implement the recommendationsproposedby the technicians.

Sometimes,messageswere aimedat gettingpeopleto alter multiple activitiesin their daily
lives, but frequentlythe recommendationsgivendid not correspondto the risk factorsactually
involved in the transmissionof cholera. As a result, messageswere confusing in some
instances, For example,a hygieneeducationplanrecentlystartedin GuayagulIs aimed at
preventingfive differentdiseases.In addition to cholera, dengue,malaria,AIDS, andrabies
aretargetedunderoneprogram.Without targetinga specificbehavioror hygienepracticeto
a specificdisease,the potentialfor implicating the wrong pathwayis great. At worst, people
may believethat if they modify a behaviorto preventmalaria they have also prevented
cholera.

Many othermessageswerenot technicallyfeasiblefor the communityto implementbut rather
were based on a series of recommendationsaimed at covering all possible sourcesof
contamination. No exactdefinition hadbeenmadeof the targetpopulationthat was to be
reached,nor was any effort madeto determinewhetherthe channelto be used and the
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messageto be transmittedwere accessibleto thoseIndividuals at greatestrisk of contracting
the disease.

No evaluationcurrentlyexistsof the largenumberof activitiescarriedout thatwould provide
criteria for the adoptionof aparticularstrategyandfor the implementationof that strategy.

Therewasconsiderableinterestin developinga hygieneeducationcomponentin 1992. A

numberof differentplansweredevelopedin variousprovincesalthough,in the final analysis,
nonecould beconsideredto be atruly sustainableandeffectivecommunicationsplan. Rather,
the messageswerethe sameonesusedduring the outbreakof the epidemictwo yearsago.

Severalof the provinceshavebegunto developaplanto redistributepersonnel,particularly
the inspectors, by assigning them to various health sub-centerswhere they would be
incorporatedInto health teams at the local level. This could be the first step toward
constitutingafutureeducationcomponentbasedon informationoriginating in thecommunity.

Overall, the Ministry of Health’seffortsappearto be aimedprimarily at identifying outbreaks;
lessattentionis given to cholera during periodswhen levelsof transmissionarelow. Even
thoughepidemiologicalstudiesshowhowcholerahasbeentransmittedin Ecuador,theyhave
not beenusedas a basisfor designingcommunicationplans for hygieneeducationor for
making relatedprogramdecisions. They havealsofailed to addressthe technicalcapability
existing at the community level to carry out recommendationsmade by technical staff. It

appearsthat the Ideaof learningto coexist with cholerahasbecomeinstitutionalized.

Knowledgeof people’shygienepracticesprovideabasisfor hygieneeducationactivities.Some
data were gatheredabout thesepracticesat the personal,family, and community levels.
Generalobservationsarepresentedin the next section.

4.3 Hygiene Practices at thePersonal and Family Levels

When a cross-sectionof community residentsare interviewed, it is possibleto seethatthey
havebeenexposedto avariety of differentsourcesof informationandthat theyareableto
repeatwith easethe recommendationsthey havereceived. For example,peoplesay they
haveheardthat cholerais transmittedby waterandthat thisis why theyboil it, or thatcholera
is transmittedby eatingfood from streetvendors,or by eatingseafood,or as a result of a
generallackof hygiene.However,deeperprobingshowsthatpeoplehavetheirownconcepts,
which aredifferentfrom whatthey havebeentold through the communicationsmedia.

4.3.1 Personaland Family Hygiene Practices

Information about hygienepracticesat the personaland familial levels were obtained by
speakingwith informants, and observing their living environments.The opinions held by
various individuals include the following:

• The choleraproblemis overbecausenobody talks about it anymore.
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• Choleracanbe avoidedby boiling water. No mention wasmadeof usingchlorine as
an alternativeandtheyaremostdistrustfulof the waterprovidedby trucktanks.Tliey
consider the problem solved once they boil the water. They see no connection
betweentheir handsandcholerabecausethe messagethathasbeendisseminatedis
that the water harborscholera, and that cholera hasbeendestroyedonce wateris
boiled. When their storagefacilitiesand handlingprocedureswere examined,it was
found that theyusewide-mouthcontainersto storewaterandcupsto ladle out Ihe
water, and thatthey dip their handsinto the water.

• Mosquito larvae causecholera. This idea stemsfrom the belief that the Ministry of
Health is disinfecting water for cholera when the SNEM (National Servicefor Ihe
Eradicationof Malaria) inspectorsvisit homesto apply the larvicide ABATE to water
containers in an effort to preventthe proliferation of the mosquitothat transmits
malaria.

• Themain problemwith humanexcretais the foul odor, which is whatcausediseases.
For thesepeople,the solutionto this problemlies in the applicationof creosolor lime
in the latrine. Theydo not associateexcretawith cholerabecausethe messageshave
primarilyencouragedthe useof latrinesor theburial of excreta(ascatsdo), but do not
explain why this should be done.

When people who have had cholera were Interviewed, they statedthat they becameill
becausetheyateseafood,becauseinsectscameinto contactwith their food, or becausethey
do not practice hygiene at home. They also mentioned that chlorine can alsoproduce
cholera. In one instanceof a hospitalizedcholeracase,the individual statedthathe boiled
waterat home;thathe did not eatanythingfrom streetvendors;thathe hadasanitarytoilet
in the house;andthat he did not understandwhy he had contractedcholera although he
suspectedthat he hadcaughtthe diseasefrom a neighborbecausetherehadbeena caseof
cholerain thatperson’shome.

Improper excretadisposalwas observedeverywhere. Some people were aware that the
problemwascausedby water, garbage,andexcretabut, sincetheylackedtheseservicesin
their homesor in the community, they were not concerned. In addition to the lack of
knowledgeaboutexcretadisposal,technicalproblemswerealsoobserved.For example,in
the coastalareasvisited, especiallyin Machala, shallow watertablespresentproblemsfor
latrine construction. For residentswho get their waterfrom ground sources,contamination
from latrinesIs a realproblem. Also, in the rainy season,the latrine contentsliterally float to
the surface. Presently,simplepit latrinesandwaterseal(pour-flush) latrinesarethe only two
alternativesbeingconstructed,neitherof which constitutesan appropriatetechnology. An
explorationof technicalalternativesin latrine design,perhapsunder aworkshop format, is
necessary.

Peoplebelievethat food provided by itinerant vendorscan causeproblemsonly if it is re-
heatedfood. Theyneverassociatethe problemwith food handling. Peoplestatethat they
do not alwayswashtheirhandsbecauseof the shortageof waterandthat, sincewaterIs too
expensiveto buy, theytry to useaslittle aspossible. Theuseof soapfor handwashingis not
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customarybecausethe peopledo not perceivetheimportanceof doingsowith respectto’ the
problemof disease.They feel it is sufficient to washtheir handswith wateronly.

Interviewsheldwith itinerantfoodvendorsuncoveredaseriesof beliefsthatarequite different
from themessagescontainedin theeducationalmaterials.Thesebeliefsincludedthefollowing:

• Onefruit vendorstatedthathis productsdid not havecholerabecausehe hadwashed
them at home.However, he handledthe fruit with the samehandswith which he
handledmoney. When askedif moneycould contaminatehishandsandthefruit, he
saidno becausehe wiped his handswith adirty rag, which he producedfrom under
thetable. He addedthatmangoeswerenot aproblemwith regardto cholerabecause
theyhadskin, which Is wherethe diseaselies and,sincehe peelsthemandputsthem
in bags,thereis no problem. He wasobservedto havedirty handswhile peelingthe
mangoes.

• An orangejuice vendorstatedthat he hasno problemwith cholerabecausehe uses
only fruit and ice. Asked if the ice could be contaminatedby cholera, he said no
becausethe ice is factory-madeand that the cold temperaturekills cholera.

Mostcommunitiesexerciseno control overthe activitiesof streetvendorsto ensurethe quality
and cleanlinessof the food. Perhapsthis will come about oncethe communitiesreceive
sanitarytraining andparticipate actively in control activities.

Oneexceptionis the municipality of Guayaquil,which hasrecentlyestablishedaPublicHealth
Departmentheadedby aphysicianandstaffedby a work teamof 25 supervisorswho arealso
physicians.Thisteamestablishesandmaintainscontactwith itinerantfood vendors,provides
them with somebasictraining andcarriesout follow-up activitiesusingvideo tapesandother
types of information. The vendorsarealsogiven physicalexaminationsto ensurethat they
are in good health. Theseactivities are being supportedby the United NationsFood and
AgricultureOrganization(FAO), which providesfinancingfortheeducationalcomponent.The
programalsopromotesandsells,atasubsidizedprice, acart thatIs hygienefriendly, e.g.,it
hascompartmentsfor holdingcleanwater. Themunicipality requiresthattwo peoplestaff the
cartssothatthefood handlerdoesnot handlemoney,thattheykeeptheir hair cutshort,wear
apronsandcaps,andexhibit ahealthcertificateextendedby the municipality’s Public Heath
Department.

Neighborhoodsand marginal urban communitieswere visited in eachof the three cities
includedin the assessment.In additionto individual andfamily practices,observationsatthe
communitylevel weremadeof hygienepractices.Someof theseobservationsarediscussed
In the nextsection.
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4.3.2 Hygiene Practicesat the Community Level

It was possibleto observeanumberof structuraldifferencesamongthe marginalcommunities
andneighborhoodsvisited. However,they alsosharedcertaincharacteristics,such astheir
location on a river bankor canal,their locationIn swampyareaswith or without landfill, their
lack of water supplied through a piped network or, in thosecaseswhere thereis a piped
system,the intermittentsupply of water, andexcretadisposalsystemsthat aredeficient or
simply nonexistent.

A commonfeaturein all locationswas the presenceof waterstoragecontainers,usually 55-
gallon drums or largercisternson the streetsin front of homesfor storing waterpurchased
from tanli trucks.In Machala,somehouseswerebuilt overswampwater,on stilts,andashed
which wasusedasalatrine dischargeddirectly into the water. Fromthis water,shrimplarvae
are obtainedto be sold to shrimp farmersand, in some cases,the water is usedto wash
cooking utensilsand for otherdomesticusesandeven,it is suspected,for drinking. Other
dwellingshadalreadybeenprovidedwith earthor hydraulic fills undertheir floorboardsand
in their yardsalthoughthe watertablerisesup to the surface’during the rainy season.

In those Locations neara freshwater river or canal,many people were observedwashing
clothes;childrenwerebathing;andpeoplewerecollectingwaterfor domesticuse. This water
receivesuntreatedeffluentdischargeddirectly fromsewagesystemsandpublicgarbagedumps.

No systemsforproperlydisposingof excretawereobservedin the homesvisited, andin those
caseswheresuch a systemexists,it consistssolely of ahole with poor quality walls. In cases
wherethereis aflush toilet with a valve, it remainsclosedto savewater.Thusaconsiderable
amountof fecalmatteraccumulates.A few dwellings wereobservedto follow soundhygienic
practices.In others,used toilet paperwasdisposedof In containerswithout lids, andas a
result largequantitiesof paperaccumulated.Observationsdisprovedtheclaimthatthispaper
wasburnedeveryday.Fecalmatterwasobservedin residentialyardsaswell asin the streets.

Manycomplaintswereheardaboutlatrinesthathavebeenbuilt which becomefloodedduring
the rainy seasonandaboutthe fact that thereis little spaceleft to allow new holesto be dug
in the yaid.

In Guayaquil,the teamvisited aday-carecenterthatprovidesshelter,food, andcarefor as
many as800 children. Bathroomswere observedto be cleanalthougha largequantity of
usedtoilet paperwasseenIn the yard closeto wherechildren wereplaying. Ii~the kitchen,
the utensilswereprotectedfrom insects;soap was In the washbasin; andtwo iarge, wide-
mouthedcontainersheldboiled waterfor consumption.During the visit, achild camein from
the yard wherehe wasplayingto getadrink of waterfrom oneof the containers.The team
observedthechild usingacupanddippingpart of hishandinto the waterashe filled thecup.

Theproblemsobservedcanbesummarizedasfollows: inadequatewaterquantityandquality,
storageol waterIn wide-mouthedcontainerswhich permit watercontaminationthrough the
Introductionof dirty handsanddippers,andaboveall, the almostuniversallackof adequate
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excretadisposalwhich makesthe contaminationor recontaminationof watereasy,especially
whenwateris poorly storedandhandledunhygenically.

An important determinantof successfulWS&S interventions,including hygieneeducation
activities,is effectivecommunityparticipation.Communityparticipationistheprocessby which
communitiesbenefittingfrom an interventionbecamecompetentand independentmanagers
of thesetechnologiesandprograms.A look atthe role of communityparticipationasobserved
by the teamIsdiscussednext.

4.4 Community Participation

Theconceptof communityparticipationvariesfrom oneorganizationto another.TheMinistry
of Health includes in its definition of community participation an activity that receives
collaboration from the community where an outbreakof cholera occurredand wherethe
community organizeditself. In oneexample, a community under guidancereceivedfrom
health personnelsuccessfullycarriedout the sanitation, monitoring, and maintenanceof
contaminatedwells. The community receivedsuppliesof chlorine forthis purposealongwith
Instructionsfor its use. However, no follow-up wasconductedto determinewhich activities
continuedto be carriedout by community members.

In another example, health officials said they had successfully engaged community
participationthroughthe appointmentof a communityleaderto establisha distributioncenter
for oral rehydrationsalts to treat casesof diarrhea. This individual was selectedwith no
considerationfor whetherhe residedpermanentlyin his home.Consequently,he wasalways
awayfrom homeat work, andcould neverrespondto the demandsof the community.

Activities at the provincial and local levels often are constrained by the absenceof a
community developmentdepartmentwithin the Ministry of Health that could ensure
compliancewith guidelinesforcommunityparticipation.Thereare,however,healthinspectors
whoseactivitiesconsistlargely of trying tomotivateandgivetalksin the communitiesalthough
they do not employ asystematicmethodologyfor community participationandfollow-up.

Otherorganizations,suchasIEOS andsomeinternationalagenciessuchasCARE, havebeen
working in rural areasin the constructionof watersystemsandlatrines. Theirapproachmore
closely reflects what Is meantby community participation in that it includes contacting
community leaders,membersof existing governmentalandreligious organizationsin the
community,andthe community atlargethroughpublic meetingsto give educationaltalks,to
discusslocalproblemsregardingsanitation,andto definethe extentto which the community
would participatein the project. As arule, IEOS or CARE providesaportionof the materials,
and the community provides the labor and locally available materials. Throughout the
constructionperiod, there arepromotersand inspectorswho supervisethe building of the
works andprovide support in the form of educationaltalks.

While theseeffortsareexcellentduring the planningandconstructionphaseof work, thereis
no planfor following up on community participation activities afterthe project is completed.
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Moreover,thereis no mechanismin placeto determinewhether,overa numberof years,the
peoplecontinueto practicesound hygienehabits andwhetherthey makegood useof and
adequatelymaintain infrastructurebuilt during the project.

During the community work process,a coordinatinggroup is organized. In somecases,this
group is headedby a woman. During project implementation,the organizationsare kept
informedas to the work performedby this organizedgroup. Once the project is finished, all
contactbetweenthe benefactorgroup and the community organizationis lost.

4.5 Data Analysis

In late1992, the choleraproblemwasrelegatedto a position of secondaryimportance,both
by Ministry of Health authoritiesas well as by other organizationsthat have beeninvolved
sincethe epidemicbroke out in 1991. This appliesalsoto the community level. The threat
of hemorrhagicdenguefever is being given ahigherpriority thancholerain the coastalareas.
Conceivably,anepidemicof hemorrhagicdenguefevercould causemoredeathsthancholera.
The numberof cholera casesin 1992 in the coastalareaswas not very different from the
numberreportedin 1991, andepidemiologicalsurveillanceactivities—fromthe collection of
information to analysisfor decisionmaking—havealso decreased.Nonetheless,deathsare
occurring from cholera while nonehaveyet to occurfrom denguefever.

The disseminationof information activatedduring the first yearof the choleraepidemic,
including communicationsmediaand the mobilization of institutional resources,is presently
nonexistent.It is still possibleto find sporadicannouncementsin newspapers,althoughsuch
messagesarenot relevantto actual choleratransmission. Moreover, many senda message
no longer believedby the people, e.g , that cholerais fatal, yet mostpeoplesurvive.

Thereare no nationalor regional plansfor the preventionand control of cholera. Whait is

observedatnational,regional,andprovincial/locallevelsis aCDD programaimedprincipally
at preveni~ingdeathfromdehydration. Fromatechnologicalstandpoint,it wasgoodthatoral
rehydrationtherapywas in place whenthe epidemicstarted. It helpedcontainthedeathrate
overtheshort-term. However,along-termstrategythatdealswithpreventingthetransmission
of the diseaseis absent.

Specific risk factorsconnectedwith outbreaksshould be identified. There is also a needto
Identify those factorsthat keeptransmissionat low levels during some periods of the year
which, aspart of a viciouscircle, arecontributingto the spreadof the disease.It will alsobe
necessaryto addressthe Issueof food andtheconfluenceof the variousfactorsaffectingthe
occurrenceof outbreaks.

The mass media are useful in getting information to people. However, in order for
informationdisseminationto influence behavior,it should be complementedwith follow-up
actionsal the community level where person-to-personcontactscan help to ensuremore
lastingchangesIn the behavioras well asto monitorandprovidefeedbackto the program.
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Thereareseveralstepsthat can help developan information basefor a hygieneeducation
program. Theseinclude the particularrisk factorcausingtransmission,whetherfrom the
epidemiologicalstandpoint(including geographicareaandexposedpopulation)aswellasfrom
the standpointof the knowledge,attitudesandpracticesof the generalpublic; the behavior
to be adoptedin order to minimize exposureto disease;the feasibility of instituting anew
behaviorfrom thestandpointof the communityandits availableresources;andthe population
group responsiblefor incorporatinganew behaviorinto their daily lives. In order to develop
a matrix to help us organizeideas and maximize resources,a communicationsplan must
Include, at a minimum, the following components:

• the targetgroupto be reached,which should alreadybe identified;

• the messageto betransmitted,whichdependson the knowledgeto beimpartedor the
behaviorto be changed;

• the channelto be usedto reachthe targetgroup, which mustbe determinedon the
basis of both penetrationandaccessibility;

• the most appropriatetimesto reachthe target group, which dependsboth on their
habits and their activities; and

• the evaluationmethodologyto beusedto measurethe use,incorporationandimpact,
not only of the mediumor channelusedbut also of the messagetransmittedandthe
desiredbehavioralchange.

The communicationsprocessis dynamic, as is the level of knowledge acquired by the
population;therefore,monitoringthe plan will allow for modification of the messageswhen
necessary.For instance,the Ecuadorianpopulation washeavily exposedin 1991 to aseries
of messagesthatarenow outdatedand will no longercapturethe attentionof the public. As
part of a new strategy for developing new and interesting messages,planners could
incorporate messagesalluding to festive occasionsor important public events,e.g., the
Christmasseason,festivals,or vacationtimes.

Children, especiallythose of school age, are currently in a formative stage and will be
responsiblefor ensuringthe permanenceof long-termchanges. Consequently,Information

aboutcholera should form a part of the schoolcurriculum andnot be limited to an activity
carriedout sporadicallyin timesof epidemics.

Community participationmust be considerednot only in connectionwith activities during
project implementation,but also in connectionwith the community educationprocess. It
should embody the notion that the community may indeed participate in the planning,
Implementation,andevaluationof anyconstruction,maintenance,or educationalactivity. A
methodologymustbe devisedthat will ensurethe sustainabiityandfollow-up of community
activities.

Also important In the water andsanitationsectoris the role played by women, as it is

generallywomenwho remainathome,who retrieveandhandlewater,who arechargedwith
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caringandguidingthe children,andwhoareresponsiblefor theuseandcleaningof thefamily
latrine. Therefore, the participation of women in WS&S interventionsmust be taken into
accountfrom the time of planning andselectionof alternativesup to the implementationof
educationalactivitiesboth in the family unit aswell as in their own communities,

Communityparticipationhasbecomeavery importantfactorin theplanning,implementation,
andevaluationof communicationsprograms.It hascontributedconsiderablyto expandingthe
coveragethathealthpromotersareableto provide. It enablescommunitiesto takechargeof
interventionson their behalf, to movefrom passiverecipientto activeparticipant. In termsof
hygieneeducationcampaigns,it is a wayof leveraginglimited resources,of gettingmorewith
lesswhenapproachedproperly. Ultimately,suchparticipationiscritical to thesuccessof long-
term solutionsto choleravulnerability.
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Chapter 5

INSTITUTIONAL ISSUES

5.1 Introduction

The WaterQuality Assessmentlookedat institutionalfactorsthatareseenasrequirementsfor
developingastrategyfor apermanentsolution to cholera vulnerability. Successfulwater
supply andsanitationinstitutionssharecharacteristicsthat include sound costrecovery, the
ability to respondto client needs,trainedstaffs,managementandadministrativesystemsthat
motivatepeopleandenablethemto get thingsdone,andthe ability to plan technicallyand
manageriallyfor growing demandson their services. Institutions in the water supply and
sanitationsector are also influenced by normative institutionsthat establishpolicy and set
standardsfor service performanceand that regulate and enforce service performance.
Successfulinstitutionsfeel responsibleaboutproviding goodserviceto their customers;they
arealsoheldaccountableto do soby largernormativeagenciesthathavethe public interest
in mind and the sanctionof national law.

Of the institutionsvisited during the assessment,the Ministry of Health, EMAP-G, EMA-G,
the Departmentof Waterin Machala,EMAPYA, and IEOS, aswell as othermunicipal and
provincial entities,the characteristicsof successwere absent. All the institutions had well-
trainedstaffs,many with excellenttechnicalcredentials,yet frequently their institutionswere
in crisis. Problemsobservedincludedinadequatefinancingandpoor costrecoveryaswell as
managementandadministrationproblemsleadingto a failure to adaptto changingdemand
for services.

A profound deterioration among public utilities has taken place during the 1980s. The
“politicization” of the institutionschargedwith providingwatersupply andsanitationIspartly
to blame. While Ecuador can be proud of its democraticstability over the 1980s, the
appointmentof political operativesto the directoratesof public utilities left many of them
depletedat the end of the decade. Political appointeeswere all too often technically
unqualifiedfor running the utility. But the lack of anationalfocus on the future, afailure to
use normative tools to overseethe performanceof utilities, dependenceon the national
governmentfor financingboth for Investmentandrecurrentcosts,weakpreparationin public
administration,andalack of coordinationbetweenaswell aswithin institutionscarry a large
burdenof responsibilityfor Institutional weakness.

Massmigrationsandpopulationgrowth havecausedan explosionof demandin all threecities
visited. These“Invasions,” astheyaregenerallyreferredto, havetakenplacein all citiesalong

Ecuador’scoast. Whenthe problembeganin the early1980s, the institutionschargedwith
delivery of watersupply andsanitationservicestook little notice. At the sametime, national
institutions alsotook no noticeof the potential threatsuch migrationscould haveto public
healthandfailed to Imposeactionsthatmight havestemmedsomeof the migratIon. At best,
the migrationsworkedto the advantageof political candidatesseekingthemesandvotesfor
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their campaigns. Once elected,officials worked to securedelivery of serviceto their new
constituents. Securingthe rights of squatterswent unbalancedby any commensurateeffort
to imposeobligationson thesenewcity residentssuchaspropertytaxes,howevermeagerthey
might be. Today, the problemof squattersettlementshasbecomea crisisbecauseof the lack
of water, inappropriateor nonexistentexcretadisposal,andthe threat of cholera.

Ecuador’snew nationalgovernmenthasinitiated aclimate of changeto decentralizepublic
services.Privatizationis being put forward asan importantpart of thischange.Modeledafter
decentralizationandprivatizatloneffortselsewherein the regionsuchas in Chile, Argentina,
andMexico, Ecuador’snew directionsoffer hopethat the administrationof publicservicescan
bemadeefficient, self-sustaining,andresponsiveto public demandandneed.The longyears
of dependenceon centralgovernmenttransfersto municipal-levelutilities, however,will make
changedifficult to achieve.In addition to having to bring the public along politically, I.e.,
forming coalitionsamonginterestgroupsaffectedby changeto supportnew policies,which
the national government is not doing, a reform of the country’s approach to public
administrationwill alsohaveto be instituted.

Underan Ideally reformedpublic administrationsystem,the nationallevel would setpolicy,
establishnorms,andregulatetheir implementation.Regionalandprovincial entitieswould be
responsib]Iefor programdesignandimplementationwithin thenormsestablishedatthe central
level. They would in turn be regulatedby the centralentities,but not controlledby them in
termsof clecisionmaking.

Public administrationreformwould alsohaveto include afocuson public finance. Provincial
andmunicipalentitiesarepresentlyuninformedof how to financetheiroperationsotherthan
by subsidi~esfrom the central government,for both capital investmentand recurrentcosts.
Service chargesto customersare below cost recovery even when collected. Efforts to
decentralizeand privatize operationsof public utilities will haveto be complementedby the
developmentof capital marketswhere municipalities can raise money to invest in their
infrastructure. Moreover,becausepeoplewho managepublic utilities wifi requireskills in the
managementof public finances,reformmustalsoincludethedevelopmentof acadreof public
administratorspreparedto managepublic financing explicit to decentralizedandprivatized
operations.

The following sectionswill presentafew examplesof the institutional issuesobservedduring
the Water Quality Assessment. Most of the issuesobservedwere common amongthe
institutions visited, especiallyamongthe utilities.

5.2 Institutional Capabilities

The Ministry of Health (MOH)

Beginningat the nationallevel, MOH is the institution bestsuitedfor providing leadershipin
protectingpublichealth. With respectto choleracontrol andprevention,however,the MOH’s
performancehasfailed to setnationalhealthpolicy in away thattakesthe issuebeyondone
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that is just an MOH concern. Cholerais transmittedby routesassociatedwith the lackof safe
waterandthe lack of excretadisposal. It is thereforeappropriatethatthe MOH be actively
Involved in seeingto it thatthe utilities providingwaterandsanitationarein fact doing so; and
where the utilities are not able to do so, that the MOH be actively engagedwith other
institutions andthe communitiesthemselvesto see to it that sourcesof water used and
methodsof excretadisposalareadequateto protectthegreaterpublichealth. Wherepolices
do not exist for the MOH to actthis way, they should be taking the lead in shapingsuch
policies.

Protecting public health, not just curing casesof ifiness, should be the MOH mandate.
Presently,the MOH is more directly engagedin curative activities with respectto cholera.
Maintaining stocksof oral rehydratlonsalts (ORS) andintravenousfluids Isseenasahigher
priority than overseeingthe largerpublic healthIn apreventiveway.

An additionalimpedimentto MOH institutionaleffectivenessis itshighdegreeof centralization.
Regional subsecretariatsfeel disengagedfrom the centralMOH operation, both in national
resourcesandin technicalassistanceextendedby internationaldonors. With the incidenceof
cholerahIghestin coastalcities, andwith the watersupply, sanitation,andhygieneproblems
presentin thoseareas,assistancedirectedto the regionalsubsecretaryshouldbe a priority for
nationalMOH officials.

In the coastalcities, the provincial directoratefor healthis engagedin trying to copewith the
choleraproblem. In Guayaquil, for example,the provincial directoratereportsspendinga
greatdealof timeteaching“survival skills” to squatterpopulationssothat theycancontend
with the high risk of diarrhealdiseasetheyface as aresult of living in an environmentwith
scarcesafewaterresources,andinadequateexcretadisposal,ratherthanimprovingtheoverall
health of the population. The provincial directoratealsoexpressedsome frustration with
havingto set up andstaff healthcentersin theseareasjust becausethesegoalswerepart of
a largernationalplan. Meanwhile, thereis a surplusof traineddoctorsin the country, many
of them trying to developprivatepracticesin thesemarginalurban areas.If someresources
could be directedto supportthesedoctors,scarceresourcesmight be extendedfurther than
theyare now to staff agovernmenthealthcenter.

Empresade AguaPotable.Guayas(EMAP-G)

In late 1992, EMAP-G was in a crisissituation. Due to avery largeinflux of peoplesquathng
in theperi-urbanareasin Guayaquilnot servedby theexistingwatersupply network,EMAP-G
has been forced to provide water to these sectionsby tanker truck (see Chapter 3).
Nonetheless,the deliveryserviceof the utility hasbeenpoor. Its currentcoverageis about60
percentof thepopulationof GuayasProvince,mostof whomlive inGuayaquil. Unaccounted
for waterrepresents61 percentof the utility’s daily production(WASH Field ReportNo. 376).
The utility sufferedfrom asuccessionof regressivepolitical appointmentsat the directorate
levelduring the 1980s. Servicedeteriorated;no attentionwaspaidto the increasingproblem
of urban squatters;billing of customersbecamesporadic;andplanningfor thefuture virtually
halted.
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The newly appointeddirectorate,however, is trying to cope with the situation. Billing of
customerswasrestartedin December1992, afterahiatus of elevenmonths Also, anew law
now beforeCongressmay reducepolitical influenceby limiting the appointmentof directors
to peoplewho are“technically” qualified. Whethertheywill be manageriallyqualifiedremains
to be answered.

Empresa Municipal de Alcantarillado de Guayaquil

EMA-G is a reflectionof its sisterorganization,EMAP-G. The performancedatafor the utility
havebeenpoor (seeChapter3). The political exertionsthat affectedEMAP over the 1980s
alsotooktheir toll on EMA-G. The majorimpedimentfacing EMA-G is billing, since it is based
on waterconsumption.

Another new piece of legislation is expectedto improve the performanceof EMA-G. The
proposedlegislation, now before the national congress,wifi create a new utility that wifi
combineboth watersupply andsewageservice. If passed,the new law would take effect
January [, 1994. Meanwhile,other actionsduring 1993 are expectedto further improve
service.Partof anew World Bank loan will be usedto study how variousefficienciescanbe
gained, including training of existing staff, for increasedeconomicself-sufficiency and for
possiblyprivatizing someactions,such asbilling.

Empresa de Agua Potable y Alcantarlllado-Esmeraldas

EMAPYA managesawaterandsewersystembuilt in 1965 forapopulationof 30,000people.
Today,thecity hasapopulation in excessof 170,000,but hasneverextendedor improved
the delivery system.Waterserviceis rotatedby sub-circuitsin thesystem. Service,therefore,
is alwayssporadic. Customersdemonstratetheir displeasurewith the abnormalserviceby
exiting from their obligation, i.e., most do not pay their water and sewagebill. Billing
recovery is about40 percent.

EMAPYA claimsthatit is ableto provide waterto about60 percentof the populationthrough
the network. The other40 percentareservedby tankertruck or takewaterfrom the Teune
or Esmeraldasrivers. Sewerserviceis providedto 29 percentof the population. The lack of
sewagefurther complicatesthe larger problem of excretadisposaland is one of the major
points of concernin termsof choleracontrol (seeChapters3 and4). A few days of rain in
earlyDecemberusheredin an outbreakof cholerawith 25 casesbeingreportedby mid-month
with three deaths.Thoughno epidemiologicalsearchwascarriedout, the assumptionis that
the rainswashedfecal matterinto streamsusedby somepeoplenot servedby the city, which
led to disease.
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5.3 Interagency Cooperation

Interagencycooperationis generallyweakbetweenagenciesas well aswithin institutions in

somecases.Overall, the lack of national, regional, and local strategiesto deal with cholera
underscoredthe poor cooperationbetweeninstitutions. Someexamplesarepresentedin the
following paragraphs.

Ministry of Health (MOH) departmentspresentedtheuniquecharacteristicof beingstaffedwith
technicallycapablepeoplewho, unfortunately,work in isolationfrom theotherdepartments.
The primeexampleof this wasobservedatthe municipalhealthdirectoratelevelbetweenthe
epidemiologicaldepartmentandthe healtheducationdepartment.While the epidemiologists
wereworking to isolatethe origins of choleracases,their findings werenot beingusedby the
healtheducationpeopleto designhealthmessagestargetedat groupsatrisk Identified by the
epidemiologists. The flip side of the coin lookedthe same. Health educationpeoplewere
designinginformationfor massdiffusion, ratherthandevelopingeducationmessagestargeted
atthe highrisk groupsbeingidentified by theepidemiologists.The samepatternwasobserved
at the regional and the national levels. Coordination betweenagenciesat all levels—the
national, regional/provincial, and municipal—was characterizedby the same kind of
independenceobservedwithin the MOH. Where the MOH might take the lead to bring
different institutionstogetherto combatcholera,their approachis to treatIt is as aproblem
exclusively within their mandate. This is to be expected,as traditionally the control of
diarrhealdiseaseshasfallen entirely under the MOH. However, preventionandcontrol of
cholera really require the coordinationof a numberof institutionsincluding the MOH. The
water andsanitationutilities should be actively engaged. IEOS, as the normative agency,
should be engaged,asshould provincial councils, municipalities,andNGOsand PVOs.

Among the PVO community, the work of CARE International hasbeenoutstandingwith
regardto latrinization programsandthe way they are implementedwith active community
participation. The excellent work notwithstanding, the lessons learned are not being
incorporatedinto a largernationalstrategyfor watersupply andsanitation. Rather,what is
moretypicalof thePVO experienceis thattheyworkindependentlyof governmentalagencies,
andall too often the governmentis contentwith this arrangement.The lack of a national
strategyor of guidelinesfor waterandsanitationinterventions,therefore,leavesthe dooropen
for a multitude of programsin the sector.

Theabsenceof interagencycooperationleavesthe countryunpreparedto adequatelycontrol
the spreadof cholera (seechapter4). A well—definedstrategyneedsto be developedif
existingresourcesareto be usedefficiently. Also, the coordinationandimplementationof a
strategywould benefitfrom a strongcholeracommitteeboth at the national level andthe
regionallevel. Presently,the chairmanshipof the NationalCholeraCommitteeis but oneof
many duties of the Subsecretaryfor the Ministry of Health. The Subsecretary’smyriad of
duties leave little time for developing and encouragingan active agendafor the Cholera
Committee. LeadershIpof the NationalCholeraCommitteewould be greatlystrengthened
if the chairmanwereaprivate citizen interestedIn public healthIssues.
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5.4 Legal and Regulatory Environment

The poor performanceof utilities alsoarisesfrom a laxregulatoryenvironment. IEOS andIhe
MOH aretwo entitiesthathaveregulatoryandenforcementfunctions with regardto water
supply and sanitationservices,andprotecting public health. However, both fall short of
fulfilling thesemandates.

IEOS hasthe sanctionof law to setnormsandto overseetheperformanceof public waterand
sanitationutilities. However, LEOS hasneveractually performedthis role. The reasonmay
be that it simply lackscredibility atthe provincial andmunicipal levels. It mayalsobe dueto
the fact that IEOS actsalmostexclusively asaconstructionagencyratherthanthe normative
andregulatoryagencyit wascreatedto be. A strongIEOS performingits normativemandate
would monitorutilities in productionof an adequatequality andquantity of waterand in Ihe
proper disposal of wastes. The absenceof regulatory oversight ensurespoor service
performanceandleavesthe utilities freeto ignorethefuture in termsof adequatelyaddressing
increasingdemandandthe needto planfor investmentin infrastructure.

An exampleof this wasobservedin Esmeraldas.EMAPYA allowstankersunlimited tripsfrom
the treatmentplant. Tankers(with acapacityof 7 m3) pay an averageof S2,800pertrip to
EMAPYA. The generalmanagerinformed the teamthat sometankers,to increasetheir
margins,alternatefill-ups at the treatmentplant with fill-ups from the TeuneRiver (a highly
polluted source-- see Chapter3), andsell both loads at the averagerate of S4 per liter,
(S28,000per trip), If indeedthis kind of alternateservice is occurring, it representscriminal
activity. But in the absenceof a working regulatory agency,such activity is allowed to
continue.

A similarproblemwasobservedatthe Esmeraldastreatmentplant. On the dayof the team’s
visit, a gas chlorine cylinder ran out. Replacing the one-ton cylinder dependson the
availabiit~,of a front-endloaderfrom the municipality. Municipal workerswereon strike so
the loaderwas not available. Meanwhile,EMAPYA continuedto distributewater without
telling the public that it wasuntreated. A functioning monitoring agencywould havetreated
the situationasan emergencyandinsistedthatthe municipality, In the Interestof protecting
public health, replacethe cylinder. They would also have insistedthat the utility advise
customersto disinfect the water in their homesuntil furthernotice.

NotwithstandingLEOS’ mandate,however,Its credibilityto haveleveragewith EMAPYA may
be unlikely in thebestof circumstances.The teamwas told thatan S850million grantIEOS
obtainedfrom EcuadonanDevelopmentBank (BEDE) in 1990—toincreasewaterproduction
throughthedevelopmentof fournew wellsandtheexpansionof thedistributionnetwork—has
beenfrozen sincemid-1992. EMAPYA suspectsthat JEOSdiverted some of the funds to
other activities.

Thetranslerof IEOS out of the MOH to the Ministry of UrbanDevelopmentandHousinghas
createdsome uncertaintyabout its overall future as well as Its relationshipwith the MOE-I.
Giventhe climate of nationalbudgetarypressures,thereis concernamongpersonnelabout
forcereductions. Despitethefact thatthetransferdecreeretainsvirtually all the responsibilities
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givento the Institution while underthe auspicesof the MOH, thereis still concernaboutwhat
LEOS’s programgoals will be.

The MOH, on the other hand, is the first voice of concernthat should be heard regarding
publichealth. Currentlythe MOH’s approachto cholerais to respondto outbreaksratherthan
soundthealarmto municipal officials andthepublic atlargeaboutimpendingthreatsto public
health. Suggestedhere Is somethingquite different thaneducatingthe public abouthand
washingandexcretadisposalto avoid cholera—thingsthe MOH is indeeddoing. What is
suggestedis thatthe MOH possessesthetoolsto bemorevigilantin detectingemergingthreats
to public health. For example,hadthe MOH notified municipal, provincial, andnational
officials that the hundredsof thousandsof peoplesquattingIn marginalurban areaswithout
water and without excretadisposal presenta serious threat to public health, policies to
discouragesomeof the migration might haveemerged.

Also absentfrom the legal andregulatory arenaareprivate interestgroups (Juntas clvicas).
A strongcoalition of publichealth-mindedcitizenslobbyingthe nationallegislatureor applying
pressureto existing laws and institutions could function as a tool to create an enabling
environmentandto strengthenexistinginterestgroupsor to createnew ones.

5.5 Economics and Finance

The economicandfinancial operationsof the water supply and sanitationutilities are not
encouraging. The threeutilities visited arerecoveringonly asmallpart of their costsfrom the
billing of customers.Therearetwo typescustomers:thosewith householdconnections,and
those receivingwaterfrom tankers. The performanceof the first group is uniformly poor.
Collections from householdswith connectionsto the network range from only 25 to 40
percent. In some cases,billing hasbeenan occasionalexercisewith as many as eleven
monthsbetweenbillings. Evenwhenbillings weremade,the tariffs werevery low andbelow
true cost—in fact, often as much as four timesbelow what the secondgroup payswhen it
receiveswaterby tanker.

The secondgroupnot only receivespoorerquality andasmallerquantity of water,theyalso
pay upon delivery and pay more per unit of water receivedthanthose with household
connections(seeChapter3). Table 1 presentssomecomparativedatabetweencitiesvisited
andbetweencustomerswith householdconnectionsandthosereceivingwaterby tanker.

In Table 1, therewassomedisputeoverthe correctratechargedper householdin Guayaquil
as to whetherthe ratewas0.50sucresor 1.0 sucres. The argumentis irrelevantbecausethe
waterutility hasnot billed customerssinceJanuary1992. Householdconnectionsprovide
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Table 1

Water Delivery andComparativeCost
in Three CoastalCities

Household Connections
Guayaqui/ Macha/a Esmeraldas Tanker~

Liters permonth 30,000 30,000 30,000 6,250
per household

Cost per liter 0.50 0.024 0.16 4
(in sucres)

Total/Month cost 1 5,000 720 4,680 25,000
per month
(in sucres)

Basedon WHO requirementsof 155 liters per capitaper dayfor a householdof six.
Tanker ratesaveragefour sucresper liter in all threecities visited.

water to 1.5 million of Guayaquil’s2.7 million Inhabitants.The averagetanker rate was
calculatedby averaging the ratesencounteredin the three cities. Tanker ratesvaried
accordingto locationof the delivery point, e.g.,difficult accesshillsidesettlements,by dayof
week,or by dIstance.Actual ratesvariedfrom 600to 1,000sucresfor 55 gallons(208liters).
At an averagerate of 800 sucresfor 208 liters, the perliter rate is roughly four.

Table 2 demonstratesthe potential revenuesthe utilities could be collecting if all their
customerspaid asregularlyandasmuch asdo thosenow receivingwaterby tanker.Table2
assumesthat everyhouseholdwould receivenormalserviceandmeetat leastthe minimum
WHO standardof 155 liters per day per person.

Tables1 and2 provIdesomeinformationbasicto understandingthe economicandfinancial
problemsfacing the water andsanitationutilities In the threecities visited.

Empresade AguaPotable-Guayas,asnotedabove,hasaseriouscostrecoveryproblem. The
teamdid not reviewcurrentaccountingstatements.At the timeof the team’svisit, billing was
just beingrestartedafteran 11-monthhiatus. But the utility’s pastreporting showsthatonly
33 percentof daily productionis billed in the bestof times. EPAP’soverall deficit wasS5,940
million or 54 percentof revenues,andthe operatingdeficit wasS3,808million or 37 percent
of operatingrevenuesin 1991(WASH Field ReportNo.376).
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Table 2

PotentialMonthly Revenues
at AverageTanker Rate

Guayaquil Machaía Esmeraldas

Liters per month 30 000 30,000 30,000
per household

Cost per liter 4 4 4
(in sucres)

Total per month 120,000 120,000 120,000
(in sucres)

Total US$ $67 $67 $67

No. Households 450,000 24,000 28,000

RevenuesUS$ $30,000,000 $1,608,000 $1,929,600

Basedon total populationwith six personsper household.

EmpresaMunicipal de Alcantorillado, the primarysewerauthority in Guayaquil,hadadeficit
of S1,630million on total operationcostsof S2,626million in 1991. Sincesewageis billed
alongwith water,andwater hasnot beenbilled sinceJanuary,the deficit probablyincreased
in 1992. The teamdid not conductan analysisof the utility’s accounting,as it wasdifficult
to get accessto dataotherthangeneralinformation.

Departamentode Agua Potable de Machala

This networkattemptsto provide waterserviceto all of Its 145,000inhabitants. The system
wasbuilt in the 1960sto servea populationof 40,000andhasneverbeenexpanded.It has
alsosufferedfrom poor maintenance(seeChapter3). The departmentclaImsto reachabout
40 percentof the currentpopulationthroughIts distributionsystem,but serviceInterruptions,
breaks,and illegal connectionsall suggestthat only about 25 percentof the population is
servedby the network. The restare servedby tankers.

The departmentis presentlyin aseriouseconomiccrisis, It is currentlyspending91 percent
of Its budgeton recurrentcosts. Its accountingstatementfor 1991 hasnot beencompleted
becauseof insufficient data. The mostrecentyear,1990, showsan operatingdeficit of S50
million, which was12 percentof theS413million budget. Thefact thatthe 1991 accounting
statementIs not available,andthat the dataon 1992 werenot readily availableto the team
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during it; visit suggeststhat problemsare serious. IEOS is providing S400 million for
renovationof the system. As with all of the otherutilities, an Important sourceof revenues
is from themunicipality, which in turn dependson thetransfersfrom thenationalgovernment.

The compositionof the municipalityof Machala’sexpensesin 1980 comparedwith thoseIn
1989 underscoresthe problemsfacing the municipality andwaterdepartment. In 1980, 53
percentof its budgetwasfor investmentin infrastructure,while recurrentcostsaccountedfor
31 percent. In 1989, investmentin infrastructureaccountedfor only 9 percentof the budget
while recurrentcostsaccountedfor 82 percent. The teamwas told that recurrentcosts in
1991 were92 percentof the budget,althoughan accountingstatementwasnot availablefor
the team’sreviewto verify thisfigure. Transfersfrom the centralgovernmentaccountedfor
57 percentof the municipality’s revenuesin 1981 and51 percentin 1989. Taxesaccounted
for only 22 percentof revenuesin 1981 and 19 percentin 1989 (Jarrin, etal., 1991,). Yet,
unemploymentin 1988 was only 4.4 percent of the adult population, suggestinggood
potential for somecost recovery.

Machala’spopulationhasbeengrowing atthe rate of 3.6 percentover the last 10 years,and
atthe rateof 5.3 percentoverthe previous20-yearperiod. This is a ratehigherthanthat of
any other urban areain the country. The high level of economicactivity makesthe area
attractive.The high populationgrowth ratesuggeststhatthe populationwifi doublein another
10 yearsor so. It is hard to imaginehow the departmentwill deal with trying to provide
serviceto 350,000peoplewhenit is unableto do sofor 145,000. What is evidentfrom the
populationgrowth andthe high levelof economicactivity, however,Is thatthereareresources
availablethat maybe asyet untapped.

Empresa de AguaPotable y Alcantarlllado

EMAPYA, the waterandsanitationutility in Esmeraldas,hashadsevengeneralmanagersin
the last two years. The current generalmanagerhasbeenIn office for five months. The
generalmanageris recruitedandselectedby the city council. The highrateof turnoveratthe
executivelevel reflectsthe utility’s problems,andtheinability of anyonepersonto solvethem.
A declinein revenuesover the yearshasleft the utility In a crisis. The situationhasbecome
so bad that EMAPYA no longer carries accountspayable in its accountingstatements.
AccountspayableareaboutS525million. About half of the accountspayableareunderpaid
salariesandunpaidbenefitsto the utility’s 145 employees.(SinceJune 1992 all employees
have been receiving only partial salary payments.)Some benefits,such as social security
payments,havebeenunpaid for as long as two years.

Mainly becauseof theunderpaidsalariesandunpaidbenefits,EMAPYA workersareexpected
to begin an indefinite walkout January10, 1993. If sustainedfor any length of time, the
walkout will meana completehalt of service.Thatit will beginin the rainy seasonwhen the
transmissionof cholera is intensified only aggravatesthe threat to the public health of
Esmeraldas.

With the accountspayableremoved,the utility’s operatingstatementshows an operations
deficit of only S23 million as of the first semesterof 1992. With accountspayable in the
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statement,the operationsdeficit reachesS550mifilon, or almost 82 percentof EMAPYA’s
overall 1992 budgetof S673.4million.

Presently,EMAPYA is collectingrevenueson about40 percentof the watersupply serviceit
delivers.(Sewagechargesareapercentageoverthe amountof waterconsumed.)Bothwater
and sewagehave rates on a graduatedscalefor residential, commercial,and industrial
consumers. A campaignto encouragepaymentby defaulterswasstartedby EMAPYA in
December1992. The idea is to publish (by newspaperandradio) the namesof anycustomer
with arrearsof two yearsor more. Failure to pay after this notice will result first in service
being discontinued. The nextstepwill be acourt order (julcio coatluo). It is expectedthat
thosein arrearswill paythe defaultedamountplus interest. Prosecutionmay be an option
for thosewho fail to follow through,but sinceno casehasyet beentried, it is difficult tojudge
whetheror not such acampaignwould work. EM.APYA’s history of poor servicegives the
utility weak leveragein trying to get customersto pay.

Privatizationalso holds some promise for improving the utility’s technicaloperations,and
thereforeits service. A planto privatizesomeoperationsis underconsideration.Employees
currentlyknow aboutthe existenceof aprivatizationplan,but becauseits detailsareunknown,
aclimateof suspicionandworry hasbeencreated.
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Chapter 6

RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Water and Sanitation Recommendations

6.1.1 General Short-Term Water and Sanitation Recommendations
Applicable to the CoastalAreasof Ecuador

Basedon thesitevisits to Guayaquil,MachalaandEsmeraldas,thefollowing short-termwater
andsanitationrecommendationsare applicable:

• Developa contingencyplanateachwatersupplysystemto ensurethatpowersupplyand
chlorine are availableat all times.

S Develop a householdwater disinfection programfor all areasthat receivewaterfrom
tanqueros,for areaswherecisternsare used,and in zoneswhere waterpressurein the
distributionnetwork is low. Thisprogramshouldpromotetheuseof closedcontainerswith
awatervalvefor in-housedrinkingandfood preparationwater. In addition, thisprogram
should include the supply of chemicalsfor disinfection and an educationaltraining
program.Prepareaworkshopto teachlocal authoritieshow to executethis program.

• Develop a permitting/certification systemfor tanqueros.Establishnew laws basedon
which criminal chargescan be brought against tanquerosor any person who sells
contaminatedwaterto the public.

• Provideregionalwaterquality laboratorieswith equipment,reagents,andtrainedstaff to
monitor and control waterquality throughoutthe region. Minimum testing capabilities
should include turbidity, color, pH, hardness,chlorides,total andfree availablechlorine
residual, total and fecal coliform, nitrate,nitrite, iron, calcium, andmagnesium.

6.1.2 General Long-Term Water and Sanitation Recommendations
Applicable to the CoastalArea of Ecuador

Basedon thesitevisits to Guayaquil,Machala,andEsmeraldas,thefollowing long-termwater
andsanitationrecommendationsare applicable:

• Developamasterplan andpreliminarydesignfor watersupply, treatment,storage, and
distribution that will set the goalof supplying potablewaterto the designpopulation 24
hoursperday with lessthan25 percentunaccountedfor water.Theplanningdocuments
should comply with the requirementsof Internationallending institutions,including cost
recoveryandenvironmentalandpublic healthassessments.
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• Developa masterplan andpreliminarydesignfor the long-termmanagementof sewage
andexcreta.The masterplanshould includethe developmentof waterquality goalsthat
are compatiblewith the watermasterplan.

6.1.3 Site-SpecificRecommendationfor Guayaquil

In additionto the generalrecommendations,thesite-specificrecommendationfor Guayaquil
is as follows:

• Studythe feasibility of providing an exclusiveanddirect aqueductto thesouthsectorof
town thatby-passesthe storagereservoirsof the north. Includein thisevaluationthe cost-
effectivenessof usingthe well field proposedby agroup of British consultantsto supply
the southsector.

6.1.4 Site-SpecificRecommendationsfor Machala

In addition to the generalrecommendations,the following aresite-specificrecommendations
for Machala:

• Expeditethe restorationandrepairof the PubenzaandUnion wellsandbring themonline
as SOOfl aspossible.Insteadof upgradingthe La LuchaWaterTreatmentPlant,the city
should investigatethe possibility of addingmore wellsanddecommissioningthe existing
plant assoonas possible.

• Install chlorinatorsfor all watersupply wells or commonforcemainsassoonaspossible.

• Install a post-chlorinationfacility atthe PuertoBolivar storagetankandpumpingfacility.

• Expedite the installationof chlorine facilities at the RegionalWTP.

6.1.5 Site-SpecificRecommendationfor Esmeraldas

In additionto the generalrecommendations,the following is asite-specificrecommendation
for Esmeraldas:

• Expeditethe completionof the new watersupply wells to increasethe quantityof water
supply.
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6.2 HygIene Education Recommendations

6.2.1. Short-Term Recommendations

• Strengthentheepidemiologicalsurveillancesystemsothatcholeraplanninganddecision-
making is basedon risk of vulnerablepopulations,geographicarea,and time of year.
This should be linked to the developmentof a communicationsplan for hygiene
education.

• Developandpresenta workshopin the coastalregionto train healtheducatorsandhealth
inspectorsin information gatheringtechniquesat the community level. Topics should
include data collection and analysis; approachesfor community participation; use of
epidemiologicalinformation; andthe preparation,implementation,and evaluation of
hygieneeducationalstrategiesandcampaigns.

• Develop and present an inter-agencyworkshop to review a full range of technical
alternativesavailablefor on-siteexcretadisposal.

6.2.2 Long-Term Recommendations

• Incorporatecommunity participation into cholera preventionandcontrol activities but
follow clearly definedguidelinesthat ensurethe sustainabiityof the strategy.

• Monitor and evaluatehygieneeducationcampaignsto ensurefeedbackto the process.

6.3 Institutional Recommendations

6.3.1 Short-Term Recommendations

• ConveneanInter-agencyworkshopfor thedevelopmentof aregionalcholerastrategyfor
coastalEcuador.

6.3.2 Long-Term Recommendations

• Developandpresenta watersupplyandsanitationseminarthatexploresnewapproaches
to financing andmanagingmunicipal utilities.

• Explore the possibility of reforming the public administrationsystemat the national,
regional,andprovincial/municipallevelsfocusedon creatinganenablingenvironmentfor
decentralizationandprivatization.

• Strengthenthe nationalcholeracommitteeleadershipby designatingaprivate citizen to
the position of chair.
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6.3.3 Recommendationsfor USAID

• Increasedevelopmentassistancein latrinization,directedat urban areas.
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Appendix A

Sampling Programsfor Guayaquil, Machala, and Esmeraldas
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Sampling Program - WA8H Water Quality Study, Ecuador

Guayaquil Sampling Progr3m
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SamplingProgram - WASH Water Quality Study. Ecuador

Mactiala Sampling Program
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Sampling Program - WASH Water Quality Study, Ecuador

Esmeraldas Sampling Program
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Appendix B

PersonsContacted

USAID/Ecuador
Mr. Michael Jordan,Acting Deputy Mission Director
Dr. S. Ken Yamashita,Health Officer
Mr. Sonny Low, RegionalHousingandUrban DevelopmentOffice
Dr. Mario Vergara,GeneralDevelopmentOffice
Dr. Patricio Murgueytio,GeneralDevelopmentOffice
Ing. Adalid Arratia, Project Coordinator

IEOS, Quito

Ing. Vladimir RouraeSub-secretarioof IEOS
Ing. Aurelio Ochoa,Directorof BasicSanitation
Ing. Diego Gonzalez,Chief of Projects,IEOS/USAID

MOH, Quito

Dr. Efrain Pacheco,Director Generalof Health
Dr. Alberto Narvaez,NationalDirector of Epidemiology
Dr. DianaZavala,Chief, GastrointestinalDiseasesProgramand Cholera
Dr. Franklin Idrovo, Control of DiarrhealDiseasesProgram
Mr. EduardoSainzar,HealthEducator,MaternalandInfants Program
Lic. SegundoNeira, Chief, Departmentof Education
Lica. Rosita Andrade,Departmentof Education

NationalCholeraCommittee,Quito

Dr. Efrain Pacheco,DirectorGeneralof HealthandChairmanof the Committee
Lic. Mario de Torre, GeneralCoordinatorfor the DirectorGeneralof Health
Dr. CarlosRomero, Delegate,Ministry of Education
Dr. Mario ValcarcelNovo, Delegate,PAHO I

Lic. CarlosRosero,Delegate,Ministry of Education
Dr. GuadalupePerez,NationalInstitute for Hygiene, Quito
Dr. Aifredo Davila, National Institute for Hygiene, Guayaquil
Dr. HernanMoscoso,Director, Improvementand Promotion, Ministry of Health
Dr. Diana Zavala,Delegate,Directoratefor Epidemiology
Dr. FranciscoCarrasco,Directorof Health Services,Ministry of Health
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IEOS El Oro Province,Machala

Ing. FransiscoVera Dominguez,Provincial Director
Ing. RichardAnascoDávila, Director, WaterDepartment,Municipality of Machala
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Dr. JoseVicente Cedeno,Directorof Planning,Ministry of Health
Dr. Arik Benhamour,Coordinator,French-EcuadorianProject for the Control of Diarrhea!
DiseasesandCholera

CARE International

Mr. ChrisRoesel,Project Manager
Dr. RaulCadenaGonzalez,Sub-Director

IEOS, GuayasProvince (Guayaquil)

Ing. Felton FlorenciaSantana,Provincial Director
Lica. Maria Pia Cabrera,Public Relations
Ing. AugustoDao Ochoa,TechnicalDirector
Ing. Milton Guaman,ConstructionInspector
Ing. LeopoldoGuerrero, Chief, EnvironmentalControl Laboratory
Ms. Luz Cisneros,LaboratoryTechnician
Ing. Fildel[ Camchong,ProgramEngineer

Municipality of Guayaquil

Ing. Mario Chavez Baird, ExecutiveDirector, EPAP
Ing. GustavoCastillo, TechnicalDivision, EPAP
Ing. IsmaelLopez, Director of Operations,EPAP
Ing. EduardoBarreras,Interim Director, EMA
Ing. CastiLlo,TechnicalDivision, EMA

MOH, Guayaquil

Dr. ErnestoGutierrez, Sub-secretary,Health RegionII
Dr. EnriqueVera, Coordinatorfor Sub-secretary,RegionII
Dr. Ricarclo Canizales,Chief of Epidemiology,Sub-secretary,RegionII
Dr. Liria de Vaca, Director, NationalHealth Services,Guayaquil
Lic. RosaRiofrio, Epidemiologist,Sub-secretaryRegionII
Dr. Aifredo Davila, Chief of BacteriologyandNationalDiagnosticCoordinatorfor Cholera,
GuayasProvince
Dr. Silvio Tones,Director for Provincial Health, Guayaquil
Dr. Bolivar Cardenas,Chief, Departmentof EpidemiologyGuayaquil
Dr. FaustoCaicedoG., Departmentof Epidemiology, Guayaquil
Dr. CesarPastor,Departmentof Epidemiology, Guayaquil
Sr. JoseRecaldeS.,Chief, Provincial Departmentof Statistics,Guayaquil
Dr. Antonio Martinez, Directorof Public Health, Municipality of Guayaquil
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Appendix C

SitesVisited

XimenaParish,sectorGuasmoSur Guayaquil
LetamendiParish,sectorLa ChalaGuayaquil
Tarqui Parish,sectorMapasingue,Marta Roldos, Guayaquil
Avenida 9th of October,Guayaquil
CentralPlaza,Guayaquil

Barrio Rayito de Luz, Machala
Barrio Venezuela,Machala
ComunidadBajo Alto, CantonGuabo, Machala
ComunidadCaliburo, CantonSantaRosa,Machala

Barrio Codesa,Esmeraldas
Barrio Propicia4, Esmeraldas

Debriefing of NationalCholeraCommittee,December17, 1992
Debriefing of IEOS, Quito, December17, 1992
Debnefingof USAID/Ecuador,December17, 1992
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Camp Dresser & McKee International Inc.
Associates in Rural Development, Inc.

International Science and Technology Institute
Research Triangle Institute

University Research Corporation
Training Resources Group

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

WASH Operation~Center
1611 N. Kent St., Room 1001

Arlington, VA 22209-2111
Phone: (703) 243-8200

Fax: (703) 243-9004
Telex~WIJI 64552

Cable Address WASHAID

THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the’ United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Dethde in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (AID.) decided to augmentand streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Heaith Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, rnuiti-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & McKee international Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in environmental engineering services. Through

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working under the close direction of A.l.D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project providestect-inical
assistance to A.l D. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-gov~r~L~

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, and evaluation crf water and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, community
organization, environmental protection, and other subspecialties

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse tn water and sanitation, providing networkIng on guinea worm disease,
rainwatet harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments

The WASH Project issuEts about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Field Reports relate to specific assignments in specific countries,
they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The morewidely applicable Technical Reports consist of guidelines or ‘how-to” manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address.


